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coIn County Clerk. Sam
Chavez, election clerk, will mail
the voter an absentee ballot
upon verification ofthe applica
tion. The ballot must be com
pleted and returned to the
clerk's office before 5 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 31. Absentee
ballots mailed too late to be
received by the clerk's office on
Oct. 31 will not be counted. The
office will be open from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. on Oct. 31 to accept
absentee ballots.

Chavez said he has mailed
out 118 absenree ballot so far.

Councillor J.D. James ques
tioned whether the LCSWA
employees are still under a vil
lage insurance plan. The
employees are currently under
the village health and hospitali
zation, awaiting a policy from
LCSWA.

Councillor Ron Andrews left.
the board to act as a private citi
zen, declaring a conflict ofinter
est, in the public hearing on the
ordinance relating to annexa
tion of the Nelson Tract, just off
Gavilan Road. Andrews and his
wife purchased the property
and propose to- make tracts
smaller than the one-acre ones
stipulated in the original anne
xation agreement. A protest
from developer Bill McCarty led
to negotiations with Andrews
and finally mutually agreed
restrictive covenants which will
allow up to five, one-half acre
lots.

The council approved the
ordinance unanimously.

In other business,
councillors:

-Commended Ingrid
Schmitt as Village Employee of
the Month of September. She

(SEE PAGE 2)
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November 4 is election day.
Any resident wishing to

vote, and who is not registered,
has until 5 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 6
to do so.

To register to vote, a person
can contact the Lincoln County
Clerk's office in Carrizozo or
contact a voter registrar atmost
banks arid municipal halls.

Voters who cannot go to the
polls on election day may vote
by absentee ballot. To receive a
ballot a voter must request an
absentee ballot application, fill
it out and return it to the Lin-

The other option, estimated
to take a year to complete,
involves rehabilitating the
existing roadway and retaining
two lanes, exceptfor a turn lane
from Innsbrook to Warrior
Drive. No utility lines will need
to be moved, speed limit will be
35 miles per hour, only 3-5
driveways and no cross streets
will be made too steep with the
design. This option is estimated
to provide congestion free traff
ic for five years.

The council approved the
date for the public hearing.

Councillors approved a
resolution to reassign. the spe
cial environmental gross
receipts tax dedicated as colla
teral on acquisition of assets
from the village to Lincoln
County Solid Waste Authority
(LCSWA). The taxes collected
win be used as LCSWA's share
in a regional two-county landfill
with Otero County Solid Waste
Authority. Ruidoso Downs
approved a similar resolution
and Capitan and the county will
also be asked. LCSWA opera
tions revenues are expected to
cover any purchase payments to
the villages and county.

f' t

·Voter Registr:o.tion
Books Close Oct. 6
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KERRV KROMSIEK, recycling coordinator for Lincoln County Solid
Waste AuthOrity (LCSWA) uses special equipment to empty the blue
recyCle btnslnto huge bag$. Residents are encouraged to.place all
recyclable 'materials in thebiflswhlchare lbeated around the county.

Ruidoso To Comment
On Highway Options

By DORIS CHERRY

Grindstone Lake boating
project wa~ still afloat and two
reasonable highway improve
ment designs were some of the
many items discussed at the
marathon Ruidoso Village
Council meeting Tuesday.

Councilors instructed staff
to proceed with a proposed poli
cy to govern the use of Grinds
tone Lake for windsurfing and
non-motorized boats. The lake
will be open to the boating from
Memorial Day to Labor Day,
only during daylight hours.
Users will be required to purch
ase a seasonal boating permit of
$25 and a weekend use permit
of $10. The weekend fpe was
recommended by councillor Ron
Andrews.

Seasonal village employees
will be hired to enforce the reg
ulations and oversee operations
of the lake, the villa.ge will
purchase a liability policy from
the New Mexico Self-insurer's
Fund. The village also will
advertise for and provide a boat
concessionaire for rentals, with
a percentage of the gross
receipts to the village.

As for parking, the village
has no control over that at the
present since it..,does not own
the surrounding properties.
Grindstone subdivision, now in
foreclosure with FDIC, sur
rounds the village-owned
Grindstone Dam and Reservoir.
The council went into closed
session at the end of the meet
ing to discuss the acquisition of
real property. The subject was
referred to closed session when
councillors came to the agenda
topic about discussion of
Grindstone Subdivision.

Ed Zindel, executive direc
tor of the New Mexico Self
insurer's Fund, which insures
the village, discussed the fund
and how it can cover such activi
ties as the boating. The council
will request a one-third dis
count in insurance rates, since
the lake will only be used for
boating for three months a year.

Residents will have another
opportunity to tell the New
Mexico State Highway Dept.
(NMSHD) what it thinks about
two new proposed options for
upgrading Highway 48

. (Mechem Drive) at a public
meeting at 6:30 p.m. Monday,
Nov. 2, in the Ruidoso Civic
Center. An open house informa
tional session will begin at 5
p.m.

NMSHD proposed to
upgrade Mechem within village
limits about 18 months ago. But
original designs to build a five
lane street were loudly rejected
by Ruidoso residents and busi
ness people. Those objections
and new traffic counts on the
street were used in the redesign
of several new options for the
stretch of highway. Project
development engineer Alan
Whitesel showed the full Ruid
oso Council the two designs
most considered for upgrading
Highway 48.

The first involved a three
lane street, with center turn
lane. which goes to five-lane in
the most congested stretch
between Buckner and Warrior
Drive (the Sierra Mall area).
The speed limit will be 40 miles
per hour and it will take two
years to construct the roadway
which is e8timated top'r'evellt
traffic congestion for 20 years.
This option also will require the
village to move water/sewer
lines, at a cost of some $1 mil
lion t;o the villfig~.
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many to be on a larger plaque.
Soil and Water District

coordinator Howard Shanks
announced a $25,000 grant for
the Bonito Lake erosion project.
Since some 1,600 tons ofsoil per
acre are estimated erode from
the lake side. The proje~t,

,..\finnnecdthyt.~:Soil~WldWater
comttrlssion, will conStruct a
parking lot with a handicapped
access to the lakeshore. Now
there are some 300 trails on 1.2
miles of lakeshore.

The grant came from the
State Soil and Water
Commission.

The village of Capitan and
the Town of Carrizo-zo were
granted funds for tree plan t

.,ings. The Capitan projects are
partially completed, with trees
planted at the county road yard,
seniOr citizens and the east por
tal of the village.

The Carrizozo project
involves the planting ofponder
osa pines, green ash, blue
spruce and globe willows at the
Fire Department Building and
Fred Chavez Park and installa
tion of a drip irrigation system.
Shanks worked with Mayor
Cecilia Kuhnel on writing the
grant from SBA Sman Business
Program.

Shanks considers the com
munity beautification projects
an economic development.

More than $85,000 in funds
were generated by RC&D and
sponsor grant writing efforts,
including those above. Other
grants funded this year include
the Pecos River Historic Study
and James Cayon Stabilization
Project in Otero County.

The Pecos River study
involves a compilation of inter
views, historical photos and
documents to show how recent
vegetation has affected the
waterflow in the river and its
tributaries.

Other projects introduced
this year: assisting Brenna
Gross' small business in Weed,
Otero County Economic Study,
assisting two small subdivi
Edons near Ruidsoo DOWDS with
a community water system.

Progress reports were made
on several measures sponsorep
by SCRC&D. Barbara Luna.
regional forester for the New
Mexico State Forestry, told of
plans being made for Smokey
Beal's 50th anniversary.

.While Capitan historically
is the birth and actual bUrial
place fOl' Smokey Bear, the vil
lage maynotbe n national event
place for the celebration in
1994.
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of old fashioned, authentic
western fun and returning to a
time when the cowboy and his
horse worked the west, when
the chuckwagons cooked out on
the range and entertainment
centered around campfires,
storytelling and singing cowboy
songs. Admission will be
charged.

Cal'Tizozo-Capitan basketball
game in Carrizozo on Dec. 18.
Tickets will be drawn out ran
domly and the holder ofthe last
ticketdrawn will win the $5.000
prize.

Ti<:ket~ arnav4ilabte from
Linda Brown at the Carrizozo
ltigh S~bo()l office. 648..2346 or
423-32'27, Lucy Rickman
648-2931. or- Anne:Set'fia
648..2646. .

\

t.h at M1cropubl1sh1ng,
Sou 'Vfe

1 FO 07/03/93 26B
2627 Eas~ Yandell Dr1ve
El Paso, TX 79903

Bz, D Celebra.tes
Anniversa.ry
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The 3rd annual Lincoln
County Cowboy Symposium
will be held October 8-11 in
Glencoe. It features 20 chuck
wagons, 60 poetry and musical
performers, plus Indian
dancers, western dancing,
square dancing, trail riding,
and authentic western vendors.

The event will be four days

South Central RC&D cele- Throughout the years, RC&D
brated its 25th anniversary on has sponsored numerous pro
Sept. 27. jects, including III water system,

Tuesday, Sept. 29, RC&D Providencia Ditch Association
me-nbers gathered in Dr. all in Lincoln.
Woods Annex in Lincoln to hon- Long time member, the late
or its own, elect new officers and Tony Genta of Alamogordo was
hear reports on sponsored memorialized with an award for
projects. .',' .mlltstandin~,"cotlltributiorm .t.D

RC&D was organized to act South Central RC&D. His
as citizen advisory groups to the widow, Nan Genta ofAlamogor
various federal Soil and Water do was honored with a personal
Con s e r vat ion Dis t ric t s . plaque and her name the first of

Cowboys To Provide
Authentic Western Fun
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MRS. CHRISTINE n"'CH celebrated her 80th birthday Sept. 18. Her
husand. John T1lch, was the manager of the Food Mart In CarriZOZO
during the 1950s. She Is the mother of Joan Means of Carrizozo.

Class of 993 Fund~aiser

RC&D VICE-CHA.lRMAN ~rbaraLuna (left) presents Mrs. Nan Genta the firsl annual Tony Genta Award
for outstanding service and dedication to the South Central Mountain RC&D at its meeting in Lincoln Tues
day. Mrs. Genta is the widow of late Tony Genta, a long-time member of the RC&D.

One lucky person will
receive $5,000 as winner oftha
Carrizozo High School Class of
1993 major fundraiser.

The ClaBs of 1993 is taking
donations on tickets to help
finance their senlor trip.

Donations of $100 win be
taken on 200 tickets and a
drawing will take place Dec. 18
for three cash awards of$5.ooo.
$3.000 and $2.000. The drawing
\".iin take ploce during th~
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Ray Lahey, M.D•

Sp«itzlhing ill gt!llDtl1
O11IIOpedJc IIIUl__eti""

."rgtlI'y

C>BITU~RV

PHOrJE.

354-3065

Together, Drs. LAheyandA//egretto
pifer ajU// range ofothopedic services.

211 Sudderth ·a,uidoSo, 111M ~257..7381

The family of Frances $. Vigil would 'like to thank
all the wonderful people fot all the sl,lppori and ptlJY
ers. The'kind expressions of symPathy, flowers; food,
and cards are gratefully acknowl!ldged BII(j deeply
appreciated. We would also like to thank those who
sent food and served at the sacred Heart Parish Hall
In Capitan.

SIeITa Prot...;o....Bulldfug

257-3443 257-2375
a:LINCOLNCOUNTY
.g.MeOICAl ceNlea

.SIllll1t-_II1f06,P/~ , .1JlK-C/ty C4no

"
':~ '''.......... ~~", ...•.~ •."".Ii''.. ~'I~';J-';'f.,";vlT .,:p" .,'}f ;',.:

. Lineoln-CouJity Medica. ,Genter Qnd, '
, Ray}ahey, M.n.,

'. Welcome
Joe ~lIegretto,M.D.

to the community

SpllCiolidng in back ."rgtlI'y,
gellD'lll orthopedic alld
reetz_cd"" ."""'Y

.Joe Allegretto, M.D.

ThU~8",OC.t..1,1992
OPEN: MON•.• S,AT. 1'10:0(1 -6:00

GRAND OPENING

CAPI'!AB COUNfRls'arOKB',i r
441 W. St... I "wY- 4$ I QapllGn•.•~.... . .,-' . ',' .,~
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-Paid $147.002.40 to Brad
ley Construction Co. forwork on
the civic center. After discus~

stan about problems with out
IIide arid kitehen wiring not
meeting code. the council
approved the vlIlage--contracted
electrician inspect all outside
and kitmen wiring at the civic
center. Bradley's $99.000
retainer bond wilt not be
released until all items are com·
pleted and subcontractors and
suppliers Paid.

-Heard village manager
Ron Wicker report the villege
water lines are being thorough
ly flushed now and will be done
BUch every six months to PI'&"
vent adirl.y water."

-Gavekudos to the Lincoln
County·Ruido8o CrimeStop~

pers f~ winning three of nine
national awards.

-Directed .t.s\f to lIUlke
plans f'or a formal cledication of
the civic center. with a report at
the Oct:. 27 lI1eet;log. L. ........ - ....~-_--..

$1 39

New Bonding·
Requirements

The Bureau Of Land Man
agement (BLM) plans to pub·
Ush bonding regulations that
affect mining operations before
the end ofthe year, but notuntil
Congress has comPleted~OO
on the pending fisc ,1993
Interior appropriations bill.

The rulemaking an new
bonding requirements is
intended to ensure properrecla
matioo on all mining operations
on pubUe lands.
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,'0','" """.·.~,"'''''''',·,,'·_M.'',"1'",·"',,:,.,·,,',.···,":',,',',,',·,;,.",·[1·..:,."","',""':. ", •., ,'.'.! I~""" b... Job at the ville"; • ._lt~anl t"'e.wIl~ !.1M b,v.tatr..... t.:a!litll, iin ..... or. {IV" , ' . Ubrary.""l"'OlellT......ldllt:~th COllImltteeJ'elli>d"J1~;'oIenW. ~~al, !l'/w.mnllt!"-:"!'\~~::·'cbildt'en. , " ....,. at the ,New.1l48ldll<1 ,....n ,!""'JU'" WId- ....d..08Il fi:om 15 II
-Ajipr<Iyed a P<dI<lY wb.Ul!> on the Sn~Q1Il~",wh_'.1l pll_ I••"~~ 11,11 ,lII\lUon

',' " :.' requlre$no cIe.....ltaibrl!ve8ll1· anti.MRS ..,esoll1tlon, ,w.. tbla y.... ' . " "
• lI1iJ1 traps used ibr skunk•• '1'h~ 'deft,ioPedbl~ 1.00lI....lii.terecl ".'_~~* colillclllol<'.

viU_pollee <10 ....t dea~ w.ltb llU;e,sb' ,b......se,ot,tt'ibal __ ' ~. JWIlIl> ,~k '\b;t shortened, '
sk"nk.. ..,.1110.. thore 1., IU\ relgnl;y,; ,.:Bob Walter.,·.MRS ....e\;il\&ll-, ue, lUliIllOpg, ll1oet'-' , '
eKtreJIIe -rgel'Cl/. . c""'b!ittee, lIald theiis...!! lif " '"gOdlllOOip.'a,p libe .,ubllc.il:om:

_Walved .. $lII;O ftpe to tbe, •....-lgol;y ,is. belog,1llIP1<ljte<l ,atIFdlog.' ' ' , , " ' ,,' ' , "
Chall1ber -of OGm.",oree \b;t ".e bl tbe,fll/loral~.nt:.lt.. " " " ~"rj\~ 'f' l¢'IIllolokm,,\· ,
.oftheeiviccenter,sln!",lthed.to ericouteg"ll!"lag.lllolttIJe:MR$ pl.m 'front th"" Qbllo1Ober of> '
rent tobles and chairs fbr Ito. to get pQldicelly, ,OI<llIlJli~ed to C"",m~.'. , ' ' ',. .'
event:.. , . .' pn>te.t th..: ""'!PoSed· 111iC1ear ". ~\iprovlljl the IlnnQal Alt,

-He!l,rd counclllo," B111 _.to s_geontbl>M....l_ ......_llt w.lth,thQ :N.w,_"',
Ram ""PJ'OlI. hI>W good it i. to 'Reierva"tltiJJ;, .' '" :: " i!» S~ta Highwa.Y~' .

, b.,baCk and ""Pm thaJ\lleoilel· -llelll'd Wicker:>iaPod lli1 '., .....aa""••edtodo~.<lse.""tm:·
ero MRS C~ans Advisory 'thegrelli;l~dm~~v«iter19.. -.t, :l1ile-'p.m. til, d~."u••

. gro"p wlU meet frI>m 6-\1 p.m. aiklldil,Ol1. 10".to dIUgen~Wllrl!; libr<iatell(l/p•.ndlog,Jiti...tl.....
Oct. 8 ill Alomogotdo. " ',,,.,. '•.'.' • ".: ,'.. ,:," '. " ':

-HeJirdM_VIeto1'Alon.
s. and co_sutor ~cb'ews_
obo"t the s_soful .~lcIen
A.pan Motmqc1~·ReIly thi.
year and thankecJ the Ruidoso
Pollee and othOI' low enfbrc.,
m.nt which helpsd Ollt dllliog
th. event. Andrewa reportlal!
some 9.000 people weJ;lt
i:hrolJgb the trade .how in the
civic center and an estimated
$1.7 million spent in the vii.lage
_e••e•. Sevorel c1vlcgrotlp.
had coiI.ee8sionsin the .ceIlter.
Andrew.' Golclen A.pen RelIT
Aoaoclot.loo provlcled the$lmil
lion liability insurance polley
for the _t:. He we. concerned
about requiring small groups to
provide a lrimilor pslley to " ••
the civic center. A committee
was formed to look intO aIterna
tive insurance for small groups. '

-Heard the mayor discuss .
&m'. absenteeism. which is
notalegai reason tooustacoun
cOlor. Karn said he was absent
because h~ was workiDg on an
oarlhquake damaged bCll1S8 in
Californiawith his father. Alon
so also worried about COIUlcillor
Jerry Shaw not attending the
workstudies prlortothe-reguJar
meeting. Since the lIuijority of
the council approved'~~wOrk
studies, Alonso thought Shaw
should also attend and not boy-

~'\tt~:..'7!ltr.~~~
should do away witbtbe
sessions.

~oted the Cluunber of
Commerce beautification
award presented to the village
for the cbric center.

SWANSON
PREMlUIiI
WHJ1'E CHICKEN soz.

CHEERIOS
CEREAL
1007-SOX

HAM,EGG
&B1SCUrr
EACIf

ALL VEGETABLE
CRISCO
SHORTENING
3 Lll.CAN

ANDES
CHOCOLATE
MINTS
••fr1DZ. BOX

AUSUPS .
TALLSUPS

~FOUNTAIN DRINK 32 oz.

UBBY'S
VIENNA
SAUSAGE
SOZ,CAN

(50S) 354-2257
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

DEa<ER

SLICED
BACON

UQZ.PKO:.

~89¢

. $ 50
LUNCH SPECIAL _.... 4

MEAT. 3 Vegetables. Dessert,
Coffee or Tea

-- FRIDAV NIGHT --$695
CATFISH FILLET...............•...

Coleslaw, Potato. Hush Puppies & Beans
OPEN 7~DAY.A.WEEK: 8 am to Spm

'-':~::.:.R-.::D~~'--QC__~__E--:EF= 99_¢ .. ----....
!:yRONLY
COMBO OF lHE IIONTH VALLl!Y FARE

2 CORN DOGS & 99¢ BATHROOM
A22 OZ. CUP OF COKE TISSUE
ALL FOR ONLY .ROLLPKG.

DR. WOOD'S HOUSE curator Betty Shrecengost gives a history of the old home and Its residents to mem
bers of the South Central Mountain RC&D gathered In Lincoln for Its bI-monthly meeting.

•
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COUPON EXPIRES
12131/92
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78-4747
1nIIT."O

-At The· ;Y·'
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•

•

OPEN DAILY
6:00 A.M.
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E,uidoso Super ..Seleet Sa.les ,Pa.vilion
.. . Gt.ENCOE,NEW :ME~CO' .' , ",

x.oce.ted 1~ !ti1eI..:J!laat afR~id.ollO:OOWIlS .on High_yo 70
Don't miaa thegrte.tellt gathering of :poeta, 1ll,Uioiant, artillte.. .
cra'fteIl18ll,chllck_gon cookij squats dan.cel:'lle.nd te.1ent the.t

tinocln 00l1nty hll.ll tvft Beenl POl' lnforll1atlon call 505·378-4142. ..
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Lady' Gri:z:z:IiEus.
VB U ....de'l'eated
...... District Play

Mebi1e, Ala•. - The U.S.
Artny Corp. of' Engine.rs .
Mobile District; has· pUbUshed
the Dra,tt Environmental
Impact Btetemant (DEIS) tor.
th. Superconducting Magnstic
.EnOl'JlY Storage • Engineering
Teet Model CSMES-ETMl. The
Mobil.Dietrict; with ..alstence
ii-onl ·the Albuquerqu. and
Seattl. Districts. prepared this

L:::>r.ez.,-r- ~ t".FEZ t63' 77 63r7 t F"d r
.:f:31\4E':f:3-E'TAA' PL.lb~';.shl3d

.DElS tor the Dellmse Nu.l.....be provided to the Mobile Dis
Agenoy (DNA). triet; at the aboveadlb'eas. by

Copies of the DEIS...... Nov.. 6, 1992, .
available upen requestft-mnthe The DNA,· in cooPeration
Cor p s by • a 11 I n g with the D.partment ofEnOl'JlY
1.800-421·SMES, or writing to (DOE),lsengagedinaCongre".
the U~. Army Corps ot Engl. slonally mandated program
neers.- Mobile Dil9;trie~ ATTN: whichmay lead to a demsion to
PD·El (Eubank.), P.O. Box build,testandoperateaSMES.
2288, Mobil.. Ala., 3662&-00!l. ETM. Fiv. candidate llitea are
Comments 0" the DEIS .hould addressed in the DEIS: Mona-

hans, near Odessa, Texas;
White Sand. Missile Range,
N.M.; Orogrande, NoM.; the
DOE Hanfurd Site, n..... Rich·
land, Wa.h.; and Badger Army
Ammunition Plant near Bara.
boof W~

Public meetings ...... sche·
CatTiz...o'. :La<Iy Griolll'ly 16.1, '111·6. Keri SheI"er .cored duled tor late Oetobel- 1992 at

volleyballtoanll.undel\>atedln 10 straight points, with five the .five candidate a1tss to
district play. '. .' . .....,intheaOCllUdglDlle.Joan;e . reoslve.co_enteon the DEIS•.'

The' girl. def'.ated the 'Singerman ••ored ••ven, with
Mountalaairvo1layball toamin three·ac.., Mlchella Barela
... district :matoh Thu..-day, "gbtIn the lIlateb, 8b< otwhich .
.Sept. 24 i.. tour games: 18·16; . wore ace. in- tbe.fIret _e,
15'8, 10.15, 111.·9. Ranee llbper .J"U.Barb to..iin themateb,

· ..ored 14 ~Ol'9icepoints in tbe ..with oneae., d NaODli Vall.·
m"tcb, Amy Funk seared 14, jos scored one.. '.' . . .
l$>etteH_~10,Yvonne .. , 1lriuly ..oilehKIIY Patter
Estrella.even,LotiGlb.onftve, ..•on ~aidthe_It;)'girlsplayed .'
Je..loa E.trellatlire... and .real wollin the Mountaiiudr
Anllllld... Vega two. The cirle :matehand_n"", a-oin di"t
made 10 ace POinte th"UlIhout trJ'Qtplayand6-4inregular, ...... ·
the :match. Yvonne E.trelleeenp!ay.· .
med. 18 km. in. the Match•., . FrIday andSatlltdllY. the

. . TheLa!IYGrlzoUeeNte_ CI'iDU"e. particlptlted in. the
c!l>reated the Mountalnll.ir JV: C..pifanOJ....ioTourname..t·
15-II,1II.l.JaCCjU.UneEpper8Qll : andttlliilbedsbtb,'1'hey.Wted
-.ored 10 Paints, all in the.... tha tourilement with e ",atcli
...cl'aame end .tIt.. Of whiobeg..lnst theaaplt.... Led)'
were a.....Debbie llonel scored TIgers an FrIday. Thecirlsloet •
1Iix, all in tbadirat pme; JuUe 'the 'lItatob. in three game.. _
Gallego. _red three, «oe an.A1Ilanlla· Vega _d three iii

.ace: Keri Sha!ln" _red threl!; . the ",etch. one en ....; Ron.....
StIrab Bunk_N.ltWO, one an Raper.eored three, Funk

,aee; NIItaIi. Ch...... eoored two, "cored two; Hernancla '""",ed
GlUt ,m .ce~, JUlica BatreIla ,one ace; Gibson. Eppenon.
IIeoredt_ bOtb ....s""dJulie Funk .nd Yvonne E.tren.

. Barb....·.leooccnd two.TheN IIeored on.'eIIch. . .

. team I. 8-1 in the sealOU•. - .' The Cerrl._ girls then .
'!.'Ita 'LadY Grlullee jlilll.... playM Mqda1..... end laot in

bltb -.. remains undeteatod tour iaillas. YVOIIn. Satrell.
~tIt Ita win over Mountainair; .(to ".Ilea III

6nd .. tJtd o...,..,/on _
CERnFlED DRILLERS ..

PUMP INSTALLERS
WESHLINY FO~' WA"R:Fi

Compl.... paint '.. '
SundryNllGds'

• "1'0011 a'Equ/pIilenl
, WliliCllVerIr1lI ..

. 'Wlncrow OOverrlillga
, OuPcilt AlitclllClllVe '.

F1nlllhGa ',. .
• All SoppIIeS .

267-7447
1308 Sudderth Dr.
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~
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The Other
Side

•

• ·.·Bl Owen RlItiS\il1i.. i" . _.. '..:: ,'j",: me-' ,
.tit.. ~;VO'l1Il1dn't""d~

etl!:I>d~ ~. dl~~I;.~91> l"$t
'WileJi.why Ptls"Y Will ~the
~std~ II> th.. blool!iycm
I'hould t""'.....b"" tbnt. Spik..
d.e$Jl·~ ..I\\I..t" b"t.,...gh
b...lJse~, ..ounds,thet way.
'l'hI8'ls,aIi'lll<81Qpl" ofthe "Boy
N-04~~"-'"lIut.an
:vou ~g1.... th" hlll\llI.ep ~e
Imlnllh li'o."""lIvociundor who
was· nlU1'ed '1'hy<I04llOt"?

. .:~" •• oil,,·· .
We surviwd the weekend

when the rnll')toJ:.cy~eCI'f)Wd was
here buUt took aeo118ld_ble
show of.Coree ·and Intimidation
to k..ep t1tInp under control.
There wer.. enough law .............·
ment olIieer$ _""dto ;\Ibn
SmaI<ey end, the Banlllt:lUI.

I am sitting here trying to
think how to sey what I feel
about this sitwi.tion. We enCQUr~
_and SuPPort gatherings of
various groups in RUidoso who
have common' interests. but we
don·t necessarily treat all. of,
them the same. We hosted the
New Mexico State Bar Conven.
tion at the Inn oftbe Mountain
Gods this past weekend. but I
didn't see an extraordinary
number of policemen on the
street. I kn.w the justlfleatien
may be that lawyers. although
dangerouS: to, yolir purse, are
not prone to 'breaches of the
peace. as bikers are. but bikers
are hmnl;lJl beings and are
entitled to .:.he same respect as
others.

Our reaction seems to be
more of our own· doing than
what isjuatified by theftlcts. In
otheJ:" words. our irrtalle of the
monster is greater than the
beast. Except for our expecta·
tions,attending an eveningoul:
Ing with tho bikers really Isn't
much different frOm Gome rodeo
dances rYe been to. We danced,
drank. caroused, proclaimed
oUr manhood. beat our chests,
had fisttights In!Jteparkinglot.
ohasad·""attaehed_en,end

.,1iti>Iw;nlyhonilied the _try.
club set.Uo,w is that llIfferent
from what happens when a
b""eb of bikers, ... oil field
workers, or soldiers. or lc:mgs
horemen. or numerous other
.like-minded groups get
together for a night on the
town?

One distinction might be
that theyget togetherprlmen1y
folo entertainment, rather than
just to meet thBir f'ri.ends and
discuss occupational or teebno
logIea1 subjects. An.ther Ills·
tinction could be that the bikers
are generally a younger group
then the lawyers. A tlrird, and
probably more important dift'er~
ence probably is the reputation
bikers have for violent beha·
vior, which not only affects our
response to them. but gives
some of them a goal to achieve.
Sinoe mostpeople behave about
like we expect them to, I would
beton. ourrespbnse beingone Of
the prlmuy """""". f... their
misbehavior._

At any Taw, J[ think our
response waD 11 bit ,overdone.
but maybe next year.iftbGy
come back, we can hide our
paranoia a bit better.

* 01< ••••

. SODleb.dy the other cloy
·commented that'. soUnded like
" Demoerat. How I.. the w...ld
could he thiJik that? 1 certainly
don't intentionally try to
eElpo-l1BB the pldlosophy of the
Deml)e'J'O.tie Party, anymore
th.... lilld the Bepubllcan' _
sl.n.l have alw<\Ylltrl,d to be
.i>quall:vOritlea1ofbO\'h.MyIm$lc
phll.""phy 'of Il"vernm....t is
"lees .1$' bottel" ,whlebis not
D"moer"t1c,bU~ th..~th"In<1iIll·
dual Is importotit. whieb I, not
ll.epublleal>. ll."pUblicun.s·
b"II..Vll the _~.e of govern·
ment IS tblln'eWehoalthy ....
n.mic ellmatein whieb th.. hils•
Ine.sinterest ean prespel'. nnd
Democrats believe the goy_
mentmu.tlnt!lrV.... to i>J;'ovide
p<l.plawlth ,the1nlslu -A.c•••I
tI<ltJ "t1I1ll.

I don't~ oIth"" ....., I
thIn1f.moroof tho IildividunI
than tho "'pu~lIeensd., bUt I
als" b.\Ieva the _t WIlY' to '
Jo.ge IndMdualll;y i. to .nIloW
~mcntnl· Inte.....nM.... In
)'....... aWai.... bowe"".. w&1l·
intentiDned. whIch getS mo
"'''$sWay. with th.lI_.crab!.

.IIIES PAGe iSl,
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gets. into the rae:e.
Perot's entry into the pres

idential sweepstakes will affect
more than just the defh:it
pilate. When he appllaBl"8d tobe
a serious candidate last spring.
the national spotlight quickly
sWitched from Clinton's driift
reeord and personal life to que..
tions about Perot and his fabul
ous accumulation of wealth.
MIght that happen again?

And. what, about the pres
idental. debates? Perot is bound
to want a piece of that action.
And if Perot and Clinton show
up for the debates. can Bush
refuse any longer to
participate?

•

. ~
CapitOl'The

Re & D 25th

Perot's effect on races dif
fers by state.

Republicans fear his intent
is to mess things up for, Pres.
Bush in states like Florida and
Texas. But in other states.~ ':'
as New Mexico. Perot"s entry
may hurt Gov. Clinton more~

The moat recently
announeed state polling results
show Clinton With an Ii point
lead over Bush .in New Mexico.
Unofficial word on that ,poll also
indicatQs that .somewh'ere
around 11 percent of Bush sup~

porters and 20 percent of Clin
ton supporters say they' either
would switch or might switch ,to
Perot if the Texas ·bUliQllBtie

by Joy Miner

.. WOfttl~"ed, 'rom Page I ) ,
Luna said the Nationitl Bob Bollinger, &oin LincOln

Smokey Bear Committee in Colinty Historical' Society,
Washington. D.C. Dept. of requestedRC&Dhelpthesocie~

Interi.... Forest Service Oftlee, I;y obtain a larger building to
chose not to make Capitan one expand its library and provide
of '12 national event places. an area for research. The vol~

Rather. it chose the Albu- umes of Lincoln and Billy the
querque Balloon Fiesta, ·since it Kid materials and interviews of
isa .,ery photQgraphed event old timers are crowded in the
and a Smokey Bear hot air bal- Dr. Woods Annex in Lincoln.
Ion may ,be launched. The RC&D eXecutive commit--

Luna. members of Friends tee was to consider the request.
or Smokey and Merle Glenn, Ann Buffington of Lincoln
PubUc AfFairs director for Lin~ gave members an oral tolD' of
coIn National Forest. got tbecomllJ.unityasanopeningof
together and redr.afted the the meeting. Afterwards. mem
proposal to have Capitan con- bers toured the Dr. Woods
sidered a national event place. Annex with moderator Betty
Such a designation will entitle Schrecengost..
the village to certain funillng. Shenks outlined RC&D
More emphasis was placed on goals for the next fiscal year:
how the village delivers the fire increase tourism 10 percent
prevention message with its with Smokey Bear activities;
parks and museum. increase ranch income through

At this point. the National fee fishing and hunting; utilize
Smokey Bear Committee has timber resources more effec~

agread to consider the new tively in Otero County; eon
proposal. tinued tree plantings; White
~o matter what national Oaks .fire department; Angel

does, we're going to do it." said Mesa. Apple Blossom Subdivi.
Gordon Ross. Friend ofSmokey sions water system below Ruid
charter member. 080 Downs; Pecos River baain

The20RC&D members pre- stu.dy; Tularosa Creek and
sent re-eJeeted the ',oftieers for Ditehengineerlng studies;
another year; chairman Bob public relations and education;
Bishop of La Luz; vice~ increase minoriti,Y, primarily
cbairtnan Barbara Luna arLin· Hispanic. mem.bership rep
coin; secretary Janet Dukea of resentation on RC&DcouncUI.l;
Alamogordo; treasur~ Sue and participation in the NMSU
Stearns of Nogal. Officers of ag internship. .
Friends of Smokey also were . Membere also toured the
noted. traveling historic Masonic

The bridge ov.... the arroyo L<>dge exhibitin the ..Ul'tho..se
neer the .Id soho,,1 house In th"n lunched at Wortley
White, Olilko will be ....pla...d lte$teurant.
and th.. road upgraded by, tho Thenoxt. RC&D meeting
..""I;y•.The brldg.. wa•.u eon· will be N.v.}U. with loeation to
.cerD of l'IC&D. 1m anuonncod later.

.

I

•

••

Inside

SANTA FE-By the time
you read this. R088 Perot may
havereen~dthe presidential
race-which he never joined in
the mst place. but from which
1m wlthcb'ew during the Dem.
cratic National Convention last
July.

"My word came from. Vivian
Doalt of Albuquerque. the ODe

Perot delegate to the DeIit.ocrat
convention in New York~ Doak
t'elt a little tormJlnted. during
the convention. She ooura
g$OUsly waved Perotbanners in
the New Mexico delegation
amid pleas ftoom fellow dele
gates not to be an
embarrassment.

Tennessee delegates, sit
ting immediately behind New
Mexico, were a bit'more direct
in their criticism ofDosk. since
the angle ofnational TV camer
as madeit..4lPpearshe was in the
Volunteet' State's d8legation

. that was proudly supporting-its
bomestate viee~PreBidential

.....dldate A1bort Gore.
But Dook's feelings Of tor

ment didn·t come from conven~

lion .delegates. They came from
her own candidate, whose pres~

idential resolve began weaken
ing on opening night ofthe con
vention. Doak. stayed in fre
quent telephone communi
cation with the .Dallas Perot
headquarters and was assured
she stlD ,had a .....llIdote to
support.

Then. three days into the
convention, Perot announced
he reaDy wasn·t a candidate.
Doak was heartbroken. She
went ,on. national TV to
announce her new support for
Democratic nominee Bnl Clin
ton. The Perot buttons. with
which shebad decoratedherself
the first three days. were
replaced with Clinton buttons
the last night.

During the foUowing weeks
Doak supported tha Clinton
campaign, checking in fre
quently with New Mexico
Democratic party Chairman
Ray PowelL But lest Weda....
dD,y .he ea11ed Powell s8jl!ng
sh.. had just .p.ken by tel...
phone directly with Perot who '
told her he definitely wiD be a
candidate~ . .

D!D8k is repledging her loy~

aIIt;y to Perot.
As thisoolumn is being writ

ten, Perot is ..,ying WbU.1y
thet, although his decision is
imminent, he wiD delaY any
ailnouncem.ent GEWem1 days in
ord... to let supporters decide
whel1a... he shoald·mo""t an·
active """'l'ailln.ae seys he
wlll ~.hedu1e a meeting in Pal
Jas ~Ih his state coordinators
In the n_raw cloys to get tIieir
QSseasmGlI1t of' the ~a:tion.

When Perot bowed DDt last
July. 'hs .eaiditwasbeoouse he
eoUIdn't win. At this point,
mtIomal p<llla llidleate the situ·
llI;i"" lhaa!a'l; ilIJtunged.. PO'tiIt
~ he """,ts to lni1uence th..
dolmte""""attolngthenatl.n's
d!!!lclt ""d'debt;·Mj, Bepub1i.
_ slll J)em""""ts a1Ike ...0
~ r..". .00...,.. motiv.",

n.MS .P""",t Wllnt to he '"
~et"1 . .

Jt~", tho roso. the QUeo
ti5Di!!..hatdoc.hi>sp.lIllftdter
wlw:n? .

" (u

Help55

The AlamOg'ordo Chamber
of Commerce is offering the
SunBird tour ofarea mines Oct.

.5-7 near Orogrande.
To get, started. a free slide

show and history of the minee
and early day boom towns will
be presented by CUf McDonell!
at 7 p.m. Sundey-Tuescloy at
the HoUcloy 11m.

On Monday-Wednesday.
there are more than 100 mines
open for view. starting near
Orcgnmde.

Chamber guides will be
available at Orogrande begin
ning at 9 a.m. on those days.
Some ofthe mines can be reach
ed by car. others require a pick
up and some only accessible by
four-wheel drive vehicle.

There will be volunteers
driving rides in their own vehi~

mes. Those wishing to drive
their own cars. also me,y do eo.

The activity is part of the
SunBird ll.et!J'ementPromotion
sponsored by the Alamogerda
Chamber of Commerce. CaD
437-6120 for more informati6'll.

. A bike'" lirom· Can...da
tJravelJed, t),1ij' "'.st ",11"$. ' .'

. It's troe, flQiDe residents
don·t like tho traffi9 anti
crowded supermarket. and
suCh..But thaeswbat beps
Rt>idos. going _. tram. and
tourists. Bally sponsors Ron

. and JI)I Andrews had, high
pralse,f... the steft'ofthe Oivi.
Center, particularly dire:ctOr,
itJltbl~n Miche1ena.*. '" ,,"'II lCo '"

Special events ~this month
should keep LiDcQIn Counb"s
economy healthy. With the
Asp~nfest aetivi.ties this
weekend. c.wl>oySymp.siumthe week following and Octobe....
fest the weekend after· that.
wowl The Aspenfest Parade set
for Saturday at 10 a.m. ,along
Suddertlt alWaJ,yB is a crowr;l
pleaser. People from 'a wide
area Dock to :auidoso for that.
We hope the Shriners have
their little Mode]·T replicas
end, heaven 'lbrbld, motorcyl
ees. in the parade. Usually Ros
well'and EI Paso'Shriners b~,
have motorcycle units doing
fancy maneuvers down Sud
derth during that parade.

Bring an umbrella. not for
rain but for Ruidoso's magirlfi
cent sunshine. And don't miss
the car show at, School House
Park. It, too. is a ,crowd pleaser.

. "'.... * '" '" •
We're glad to see Wanda

Griftice·s smiling face at the
Chamber of 'Commerce evdry
day. She used to fill in
weekends only. but now that
the staff has been enlarged
(thanks to Ruidoso DoWDS)
she's there every working day.
She's an asset:.

·Sun Birds
Will Tour
Ar.ea . Mines

I, " ,: ' '

By ,c\L SIUBBS

·AI's ,M·usi'ngs.
." .. ".'. .... . '.'. - " .. '

•
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A go.dly'n"",1><O' .'RuldoSo
area _Icm.t, w.......,ln LIlll AlII·
mes, C.olorado. Sundi\Y evenblg
for the inst8llation service fbr
~B<lv. Dan Link. Hel. th.. f....
...... palltor of the Fit'ilt Pre·
sbyterian OhUll'd> In 'Ruidoso
and is· now pastor in Las Ani..
mas. Tha, Rev. Jim C8ll'l"01l of
Alto, retired Presbyterian
ministai', pariicipatec:l in the
installation service: Watching
:husband and father being
inlltal1ed were Barbara Link
and little Hannah.

Vic and Margaret Sweet of
Ruidoso" ·Barb,ara's parents.
made a real trip out ofit,travel~
ing up through beautiful centr
al Colorado and th9ll back down
to Las Animas in southeastern
Colorado for the ,installation
service. Jerry and Bonnie Mat-
lox of the Great Southwest on
Sudderth sort of made a vaca
tion trip out of the journey to
Las Animas, also. After a busy .
and good summ~. they indi
cated a few days' oft" were
warranted.

'" '" * * '" ......
We found on a trip to Duran

go, Silverton. Ouray and Tellur
ide in Colorado that the Aspen
trees in that state aren't any
prettier th8l). those in the lin
coln National Forest. There are
just more oftbem. about 18,bil
lion more. We didn't detect any
valley as pretty as the Hondo
Valley when the poplars and
other tr~s are turning. Color
ado's mountains are just taller
(and colder in the wintertime)
and more extensive than ours.
No better. In other words. it·s
good to be back home in
Ruidoso,

*0-*0*.*
We hope we convinced a

magazine writer that the GoI~

den Aspen MotorcYcle Rally has
many supporters. Maynard'
Sarvas had a booth at the Civic
Center during the Ta.l1y. He is·
president of 'and writeii, ··~OF~
~l\.d Rider" which features
motorcycle consumer news.·

Sarvas said that after Wk·
ing with some other Ruidoso
news people he was convinced
and would say that "Ru.idoso
doesn't want you ... don·t come
to Ruidoso." He said he would
advise anyone to stay away
from Ruidoso because of the
negative attitude he said he
detected while here.

He commented that the new
Civic Center is a real plus for
Ruidoso. that he knows of a
number of communities that
would dearly welcome being
host. tothemotorcycle rally (and
the revenue it generates) for
their towns.

We advised hi;m that he had
received a distort.ed view ofhow
Ruidoso feels about the mDy.
that it does have many suppor
ters. that Ruidoso bies to live
up to its motto-: Playground of
the Southwest."

Some 2,862 bikers regis.
tered Cor the entire~ rail·
Iy. They probably spent
8800.000 while here.

Loners 'to '!ha edfWIr of A So.cial Security Confer.
the Lbu:Dln. C!O'un&.Y lV_a l!J.I"<!lI
encouraged. Each letlQr must enee will be condu~d by the
bel signed and must IndlU23 Zebley Outr¢ach Project~FIi..
the W'rlter"e- tl8llephona number ~~..~ Ott. 2 and Sa+--d....... ,Oct.,3 ,
and address. Tho phonlD nurn- UUr7 ,.......ucv
bQr and mailing E1c:tdr9SS wIlD DttheMesl--UaVaDeylm:ibiiLas
not: bID priMGd. but thlD vvrtto~ Cr=uce9 to teach parents ofdis-
town or village '1\1111 be- Included BbJsd ehiJdren.· disabled adWts.•
with his or her narno. LotIoro .
will be edited forgran'1tnw" and ald staffm_hers otagencles
cpolllng. L.ottors ma.y be shcl'- that assist-disabled pasODB
Inned without chM9lng tho-,r' howw n ....p·:I..~.tbrSociaiS ....:-....u..,;
Moaning. -..: 'a:r' ~"''l7

Tho odltor hoc me right to and. SUPPJEmiental SecUri~
reJOct any IStteT. 1IncDlI!ii9(SSObene6ts- Fcrmm-e
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Shurf'n.. SII••

HAMBURGER DIlL
32-0UNCE .'

$1.39

TOMATOES

...39*

"
lIne.,l" ~"11' NOWit. •.........,... ~,. f. ·t_pAt;l; II

Ii _ . l. •.• _ ..... . . . , ... _.s L .. I .•.. -. . . ,

ShlJlfiDJI

PANCAKE MIX
S2OZ.

99<:

TOWELS

GENEt.......... _IL.LS

-:r....XX

BiC' . 99.SCALLOPED POTATOES._._._._._._ .....

roTATOI!S AU GRA1lN • __.....~ .IS.II-O&. 99·
......CH ." 79.STYLE BEANS._••• _

AU!IOJ1OX 89.BEEF STEW.•_.•..•.__._..•...-.

NJ:.!( MEXICO 49~ApPLES .,. LB. .

RlaDDEUCIOUS $1 39
APPLES 3 LBJBAG/EA. '.

POUNDS ••••,...

. 99~CAUUFLOWER EA. -

SHURFINE

SQUEEZE
CATSUP

~..$119

SHURFINE

MUSTARD

CHiCKEN HaRMEL CELLO BELL

UmJS11L18
' -

LEG QUARTERS CARROTS PEPPERS
1CJ.iJMlAG 12-QZ.

LB./29<: 89<: 4/$1 5/$1

.

1~02. ••_." , $2.9.9

T-BONE

STEAKS

POUND $ 2•98
:iL;N STEAKS•••• POUND $2.49
;'~~E __ ~ POUND $1.89
VILlAGE BUTCHER ,. "63<=
FRANKS _..12cOZJEA.

CATfISH . $1 39
TENDERS " II-OZJEA. .,'

Fresh Fruits .. Vegetables~' USDA Choice Meats. .

. 415 12thSlrl!j)l J carrizozo, NM J Phone M8-1S21 .'

'¥tI1F $139
NONASPIRIN. CHILDS 3 _m • '

BEST FOOD $2 29
MAYONNAISE......_....._..................... •

LOUISIANA 3/99.HOT SAUCE•.__ _..s-ou"""

TAU eLU . $1 89
COOKIES...................... ............. •

BIC $159PoPSECRET MlCRO. 3· ok •

VEG/ALL MIXED 57~
VEGETABLES 1e-ou......

~CA COLA P8ck $1.89

7'9'<:31-02. _... '.,

,

. ,

th~'+

,

'.-. '.

CllIiI4tmJII Ou"""""""
Cloudcroft's Odoberfest

wiDbe.heltl Ocf;.a and 4. Eventn
iIlclude arb and crafts. a.apen
cade tours, JI_e in'eaktBst,.
..... and knife show, btuewas.
_vel; ...01. horse-drawn trol
ley rides. ... ....

.,~YiS

..,;"AO_""Wo.t!j"llupm••to ".11l10 p.m.m meb')OG'
men. of OUp!""'" United J!lGthodis. ell......n. '1.'100 "",up 'is
Ilpen to any_",ho no;>"" hmt who. have. "" any Il"<>miljr
Ililllil\ller.rp_ with OJ>D_. .' . ".

, ,·-.A1oonoll•• MOIlYMClUs _et~ at 'I p.m. GIl; • 8....
OltlZensCllftterin~ The__ot.~ '!'iIollr";
Ila,y, at ., p.1lD. • ., "" ,,'

,. '1'IWRIIDA1f, OC'l'. 1 .'
....D'lfIm.ive DrivIQg Cou'r$es ..mbe oIfered a. 10 ....... in

lhe Linseln ~eunllv ~mlssloner,on!JlQiJ8rs In the ocnD'I>
bou." In ClIrrizcoooami at 71""" at'Capiton SenI.... CI.........
OenterlnCopiton.Foi,-....__.....atiem con Maggi I!ohks at
the LinoolDCount,ymonQg8l". omce atll4s.2886orHenrySiI.
va at 8114-2640. "

-0......._ 'Chnptl>r of People Ibr the West m_ at 7
p.m. at United New Mexico B...k In CarrIzozO.

.. :FBIP,II.Y, ocr. II "
....Jl'bird ..",nuelFleaM ketatTrinlllv MethodistOhurch

at 1OOO'D Avo. In Cani The market wtn bo 01'.... &Qm II
_. to 4 p.m. Fridalr d lI m. to 8 p.m. Saturday. The bake
sale: wiJl feature cinoDOlon roDs made by Annie Withers
(advance orders takenut 6;18-2246. Lun.h will bs served.

.-.capitan High SohooJ HCime.....ing. The Tigers will
klckoIfwith Mthe>n>'.To_High Sohoolat 7:8o.p.m. in Tig...
l'ield. .

Aspenfest in R~dosoopens with a Street dance from 7-11p.... in School House Park.,
SATURDAY, ocr. 3

-o~a Quilt Show and CmIl SBle, &Qm 10 a.m. to 8
p.m. In the Corona Sohool awliboJium. For inIl>rmation call
849-1118 or _'777.

AspenilostForBde witll the tIl!>llle ·a\ri4000........edjust
right"_sat 10 a.m. atMeilheilJDrive .,.01. goss down Sud·
dOI'th. Other aotl9ltle. In Raldoso Inoludo the New l\4ex1co
State 0hiIi Cosk-oft', Asp_tArts and Crafts J'BIr on Sud·
derth Drive with ... admission and·Si....... BIan... Arts ...01.
Crafts Festival at the OlvicOen~..Natureh"!lOop_tedto
pr'oVido p10nllv or flill seIor in the mountains and valleys of
RuIdoso and Lincoln Ceunllv.

SUNDAY, OCT. 4
....,(Janyoa CowBslle. Town ...01. Country·GolfShoot-Out

starts at 11'."" Thi. wiD be .... 18-bolegolfSOl'BDlbleilbr coo·
pi.... ibID' pllrSonS to a team. No golf lllqM!rIencels necessary
Ibr this ibn tournament. The cost will be $20 per p....on.
wbion includos a cluiok 'W8gOnsupJler at Carrizozo Country
Club_thetournam....t. A carti. not included in the price.
There wiD bs prizes. !legis. at Carrizozo Golf Course.
Bveqorie welcome.. :For more information see any CowBeUe
or...n Jane Shafer. Margaret Stearn., Bunllv RichardsOn er
Ted Tnrbow at the plf .......e..

MONDAY, OCT. II
-e&pltan ObombOl' ofConimerce meets at 11:30 ...m. at

.Snaokey Bear Ra"tanrant In Capitan. ,
~gidollO ViIl"l!"CounoiI wiD eondu.t.a l'."'>UcJ>eming.

Ibrlb~QaldtB1ltitprooements PI...at6p.m.m
".' the viII",e admlnllfi.oatlon. cen.....

", '"1t"' .•r""~-'~c~,~Y'•. .ooT. 8. _
~Alneri_ tegIoft Post IIlI41m CQp!tan willmectat 7:80

p.m. at the Capitan Senior CitIZens een.... Ibr a monthly
IIMlion. _ .

TBUBSDAY-suNDAY, OCT. 8-11
....ard Annuel LIncoln Co~ Cowboy Symposium at

RaldoDe SuperSelectSBIes Pa..monm Gloncoe.12miles east
oflluldosoDownson HIghway10.Formorein_write
P;O. Box 16711, RuId... ·Downs, NM 88846 or caD 878-4142..- ", -""' .

.---.villA-" .,,:,-, ..~ii-se--:·,: £-- ',--1V<::
. -- ., i
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Lady -Tigers
l;Ieat Ray In
Classic Final

•

The Capitan Classic
belonpd to til.. Laoly Tig.....

, The Capitan girls woo their
wq to th.. champlonohip by
defeating Roy In th.. final.
Satw-day night and also w....
awarded the sportsmanship
trophy.

. "The girl. plo,yod axtremely
well," said Tif{eirs coach Pam
Allen. She Gaid the Roy team
has an unbelievable wealth of
talent and is a vefy good volley~
0011 team.

In the toumament rank
ings, Retch Vall..y High School
VIaS thi.-d, Cloudcroft- fourth,
Elida fifth. Magdalena sixth,
Carrizozo seventh and Lords
burg eighth.

The tournament featured
the experimental "pool"" play to
establish placement on the
brackeL The teams played in
short l1-point games Friday
and their scoring determined
tlleir placinga on the bracket,
with the lowest !Jeoring
matched to til.. high..st. '

Th...nUm sbJd.nt body of
Capitan sohoola. &om grades
K-12. \vere able to view the pODI
play. '.!'h.. Ol'CWded I:Y1Il and
snthUQiasm from the students
cheered oti the Tigem. "Itmade
Itfun to plev....ald coach All....

Many of, the coaches from
visitiqg teams really liked. the
pool plo,y. hllCauoe th., fomu't
allowed tho team. to play .0
mlUiy others. Capitan was
allow..d to do th" pool~at as
an """orim....l<bytho \!i/o'"Mex-
,ic.~otIv.i_As.ooiatl .... Th..
p061 plo,y ...equ:r.... additional
rec~dGkeeping on each match,
whlob is ....t on to tho.NMAA
torcompilation:Allenishopeful

". that pool plev willb."lIow..d In
th...toto~layballte»m.....""t
in the fuwe.· .

Cnplt!mbeglln th..lr Cnpl
tlln OIaso '1'<ou~""t with a
win ove. the O~o Llldy
GrI...II on Fndcw night. '.!'he
Tigers tv tho mQteh In th,..,.
game.; 111-8, 15-6, 16-4. 'J.'jger
StaCy Gow..n .COI'O<I llloerv\ile
points i>l the matcb,. Tmnro,y
Payne. scored Ilil<and Anita
.l\1dru& fivo. . .

Th..TIg"". wenton to c1l>'fi>nt
. tiro Hateb gldo in tr<>tw gnmoo.

Thlnklllg til. g\l'1a would
MV. to WOl'k to dofl.mt R<Jy in
thoflnal, eooChAlIet>wa.:t>\eno

.{em PAM 8'

Tigers .Romp.'•• All :'Over"Bele"li4V,
.~9~Et, ·9p'n'Class,:.~$tEln~lng$ '.

. .',BlI'~lll$ C"'liiRIlV' ". ' .' ,..~~tII~, ••l'Ond~"'Ihd~"" ."""" "1'otll....~oJjclo....m~
. ..• '. '...... . .""tJj "'TUn~11~••~t, ,tJj!ll'lI.·\>I>Ittll..twao ..lltorl;h"",.

" • Ol1ll>ltllJ\'" 35-12victlM'yo\1e. 'l'i'oy llton" ""l'~httJj .. p ..,,~ tI>t .The fil"Fl;hIll~l!¢t.... pa••ed
'<'.tJj.Bell'lJ JV fi>otJjall ~lIl'put the lO!t.apO>Ilt.. . , ••_1_,("..both to...... 'I' tho
· . the FlghtiJirTi/: ~ in3l'4PI..... . ·.·S1;i1l intJje fi t q",~,\>IO.li. """'"~twl,tIItMJi"ighting
· in.tate Clas. A tllJ\d1"jli!. KyI~Tr"l'lc!!'"",' tJj oxtTlgw TiJm>31S. JI..lo"lilagle...JV l2.
· .' Jiio"", no...tai:# 1'aI)kbl,/: ~t·· to ........ mf;ll. a 46'YII>"d p..... '.. '. 'D;avl~ ....Id tM· .t....'"
· .~e, f"l1'8t of. th.........o". til.. ft:om Mike Ii'lsJj. ~l'" '1I""..1 .....hleve<! ,tII....,u of getting its

Ti/:__ l'owJ;liiriibeJjll'd '"eked theexi>'a POUlt temai<e 'QI'IIon... ""lling In f:h.. gem&.
nlUl'1>..one.~and.e_d.tho .qol'e 23-11... .... .•. . ."',l.'hf!l!' oam.. o"t"",he,,11y play.
pillosli Sprln~. ' , '. And.tll\lntJjea..tqu~,ea foe>thalltDmv;\s .ald; Sinoe

'.!'he Tiliei.eam.. ""t oIy D"",ia,n Royi?al.co.edste»oJj. th.. stfu1;oftll......ason, th"toain
to plev fo"thaUfor' tII"hom... down. 01' a,."" ylorit po... Th.. has kapUto pal toWaM g.tting
~tlin.~.After .....g•. Tig.... ml...Cdth._"iH>lnt~ hettst'~..ch week. . .
mzmg p~nts. of tn~~.teaJJl: end ~fJ ft~~ 9~~",29~~ ,~~:pltan Hom8oonung 18
m....bers, tho O.apij;liltj~got Onb.tlle'1'\gel'J'Vtoa......ilWl"lidliY; (let; It Th.. TlJrO"S. will
down'to80mere$lseriouabusi- on the field. the'B81en Eagles pJayAntnony, Texas High
ness 'with, the junior varsity were able tollleore.Th~'JD.ade ~hopl.'Davis said the Wildcats.
team lr<>m 3 AAA B,el..n J"nior theidi••ttouehOOWIJ ihtJj. ..... ......a fine ball cl"b, with -
Varsity. , ' ond, but did not earn the extra, l»eJJ,llo'u8, d'efense 'and

In the first q"an:er, of the pointe. 'quickness.
game Capitan senior Chris In the third qu8rter Tiger. Davis predicts the Home
Smith scored on, the first play of stone caught '8 19';'yard paSs comingi:4:tme willbe an exciting
the game, with a 60yarcliun for from 1'4ike Fish for It toW:h~ ODe. This will be the last game
the touchdown. He also scored down. The extrs point attempt before. district play, which
the extra point. failed,pu:ttingthescoreal;35-6. begins Saturday. Oct. 10 at

Smith then came,back and The, 'Eagles were ," able to Reserve.
. 'At Capitan school, Home-

coming -events include,different
theme days, where studente are

. d.ess..d _tIy each day.
~ Tiger Day ·will be Friday, when
all are asked to dress in orange
and' black, school colors.

Also onFrlday, Homecom
ing 1992 parade, featuring
ttoats lr<>m .""'Y high .obool
class and Honieeoming queen ',,'
and king C8;Ddidates. will begin
at the sehool at 2:30 p.m. The
P"~will travel east on High
way 880 from the school.

A danee is scheduled for
SabJrday night, ..n.o. tIIo Laoly
Tigers' home volleyball m'atch
wit'" Loving.

!

'92 Paseo

~, "--...' - '~,'

Il>EIIRA IIInGLE. (loft) I. opening the Capitan COuntl'jr SlDr. today, Oat. 1·. Th. buslnes.1a loc..ted on 5th
Streetbetween Double S,Vldeo and the office of Dr•.AOL!leau.lngle said, -We feature everyday low prices
on name bran,ds for men. we.men an~ children. 'We afso carry Roclde Mountain."The country store accepts
MasterCard and Visa. Clerk Charlene Hobb,S Is' on the right.
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·AN......HONV

....e CAPITAN FIGHTING TIGERS FOOTBALL TEAM '992-I!lS.
with head coach Ed Davis and assistant Pat Ventum.

.- . ..-.-'- ,.."".~.....,. -"- ..
BEAT

,

rtFff't
RUIDOSO

Rent-All
and Supply

, We Back The Tigers!
1109 E. Mechem

Kj,n Whipple

(f.(117/ll17l7J
Reamy
Drilling

Kenneth & Carol

354-2470

Wright·s
R.V.

Court
HDWtUi:f & "Ma.:d'he

364 2994

.. ' rtr-tn1'Tf1/fj
OTERO COUNTY

Electric
Cooperative

We Proudly Support
. The Tigers! .

648-2352 I 336-4550

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

---,- VS. --

CAPITAN FIGHTING TIGERS

---HOMECOMING GAME---
TIGER FIEl.D - 7:30 PM KICK-OFF

ANTHO.I~Y, TX. WILDC.ATS
. '. - -- " ,

• HOMECOMIN(l DA~CE (Saturday Night): After Lady Tigers' volleyball
mateh with Loving.

• TIGER DAY (Friday): Everyone asked to dress In school colors (orange
and black)•
• HOMECOMING PARADE (2:30 pm): Will begin at school and trBvel east on
HWy. 380.

..

, .'
~>: .j"

Redl....,lx Concrete
SS4-22D1

CUII1IS PAYNE
Custom

Rock
Best Wlshoo. Tigers!

354-2387

Capitan
.. ···Kt!lnnels ,

Good L""h Tigers!

354-2509

Tiger Fa... Forever!
EI Palsano
.Restaurant

Brandy. Michele, Esther
354-2206

r-------.--.----~---
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PERALTA
RANCH

3.B Milos Outsldo
capitan on Hwy. 380.

Estate
Sale

COME ONE,
COME ALL!

Oct.' 2·3-4
Fr.. Sat., Sun.
Il a.m. to. 3 p.m.

Hosted by
SUZANNE RICHARDS

In The Service
Robin J. Pfeifle h ... be...

prom_d in the U.S. AIr Porco
to the ......k of sergeant.

P&ifte. a metal fbbricating
specialist. io the son ofVicki L.
VineB of Bene Fourebe. S.D.,
Mol Duwyne G. PfllIfIe of Ruid
oao. NoM.

GeiiIldl". Perkins h!lS bra
l<en b.... mm and we Wish her ..
speeely recovery. Mergaret Hol
ieym"" Is helping ber with the
news.

The· Cedarvale Quilter's,
OIub Is having a QuiltShow on,
Saturd~.Ocl>. 3. at tho> Corona
School auditorium. They have
_n kind enongh te denate a
booth to the Corona Seuiors. We
win be seiling crafts ....d baked
goods. One quilt; thet may be
chown ...... pieced and dll.sill1led
byan 80-year-old man after suf
fering a stroke. See yo~ there•

Mra. John P. &11"1""'"went to, Santa ThereBsl. Tburs~
.~. to /telp berdllllSbter ....<ll
son·ln-I.... PI>Ck.LeISAnn 1IIDdI·
Denyl .an!l·.thelr !laUghter.
1Ce>'en. will be moving to ""
ap_ent for a short tim"
while,their new home i8 being
bWlt.

Elmo Tracey went to CaH;
fonlia la.tweek to help bis son.

. Dennis.· who will be moving
here. Jenne Dobson win join
him· at the ranch.

Flora Lee Bryan' went to
Oklah01l1a on LebOr Da,y and
~ed two weeks ·to visit her
SOIl. jMwai'd. an~.daugh~r.
Barbara, Sbe also Vlsited WIth
f)hri" grandchildren. one. of
whom took her on a tour of the

. OCT. I-TODAY, TIIl1RSDAY
-capitan at Canizozo, jr. hI. football, 4:30 p.m.
-CarrIzeooo at Cilpltan. volleyball. 4:30 p.m.

OCT. 2-FlUDAY
-Animas at Carrizozo, vorsifiy fbotball. 7 p.m.
....Anthony. TeEns atCapitan.footban. homecoming. 7:80

p.m.
-at. Pi... at Ruidoso. W1'SIty. foothaD. 7:80 p.m.

OCT. 2-SATllRDAY
-Carrizozo at Estancia, Jr. bl. volleyban, 10 ...m.
-Corona at Hondo, VOlleyball. 1 p.m.
-LovIng at Capitan. vollyeball. 2 p.m.
--Corona at Hondo, 6 man football. 3 p.m.
-House at Coro.........lIeyball. 10 a.m.
-~d at Ruidoso. soccer, :0. p.m.
-Ruidoso at Artesia, JV-A fbotball
-Ruidoso at Las Cruces, cross country. 9 s.m.
-Ruidoso at Deming. \!OUeybail. 1 p.m.

OCT. _MONDAY
-Ruidoso et Capitan. jr. hi. volleyball. 4 p.....

OCT. _TUESDAY
--capitan at Hondo. volleyball. 6 p.m.
-Ft. Sumner at Carrizozo. volleyball. 4'80 p.m.
-Cobre at Ruidoso, VOlleyball, 3 p.m.

, Foc>tb811 Resl.l1ts
R!\IlIah 44, Corona b

Li>rdslm1'g 24. UOltter 7
HOil!!" 18, Magdallll\ll 12

Animas 6,Antbotly. Texas 0
Capitan 35•.B.IenJV 111

Cloudcroft 18, Ft. SliII>ner 6
lilunlce ,11, Tatum 0
J.al 'J.7, Hegerman 0

. LovIng s3,CarrIzozo b
MOWltlllnair 70. V"ugh" &

Porf;ntClS28. Ruidoso 0 .,

ATHLETIC SCHEDULE

JOSH HAMMOND of Carrizozo won the Sportslnailshlp 1992 trophy for stock car racing altho Uranium
Capital SpeedWay In Grants this summar. Trophies were awarded SapL 19 elthelasl rae!! of the sooson.
Josh alsowon a trophy lorninth place. He drove In the hobbystock class and plans 10build a newracing car
next year.

. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sniith
went to the first night'ofrodeo .

Renee Kes.lel' took hel'
father Joel Ware home to Lub- .
boek Pridloy. Hebas been under
his daughter's care here. for
seV'eD weeks•.and he win 'now
undergo intensive therapy for
bis.knees. .

Lady Tigers.
Beat Roy In
Classic :Final

Jilll 80b and Patri~Stew
artl\4i!es. bave an_baby boy.
TylerW.....-en~.bomon Sept.
20 at Rtlswell hospital BIb!
Stowart wllI be staying with the
couple at their home in

.Hagerllian.

wi; SHIP UPs-ANYWHIUII1 I
Ovornlllhi BelVlee .
NormallY AvallaIllfJI

Kim, JltIiIuf4'£f PlIIIllJlmJirllr, 11I05I6Uo2J~, 2IJ01J SIJUI1I€JlsI Mnlrl, ,BJ;.,'WdI. NM 882(fl
.', ' " ' ,., ,- ,

.

Aiount1·Cotona~·~.~.... ~~~
. ..," .. .. .. ~ .. ," .. -. -." ,. -, ,.. .. .. -" .. ..', " ,.... .. .. .. " .. " ,-,,' -" .. .. .

•

(Con't. fromP. 6)
a;ntly surprised when the Lady
Tigers won the ch~pionsbipin
t_ glUDes 15-10, 15-7 and
15-5.

Tyele Traylor scored nine
serVice points in the match,
Pam Pacheco' and Gowen
_d 'slx·eaehoAld... _d
five and Payno three. '

Gowen, Payne, Traylor.
Kelly 0"" and Pacheco wore
nmned to the an tournament
team. Also named to the team
were Christie HBl'tleyandWen
ely Ra.v. both of Boy; Bobbie
Morehead and Jennifer W'm
de.... both of !ilHda; Amy Mus
grove and Stophtmlo Lee. both
ofClouderoft ....dJoelyFranzoy
of Hateb. .

The Tiga... will begin their
district p1o¥ Saturday, with a
hom" mate/t sgainst the Loving
Falcons. The matches begin at2
p.m. with a junior varsity
match. The matches are part of
the Capitan Homecoming
events.

The Lady Tigers JV team
won a round robin in Cloudcroft
Saturday. The Capitan girls
beat both· the Cloudcroft JVand
MesDla Valley Christian JV.
Coach Ron Beekerwasextreme
ly pleesed with the Capitan
girls' play.

JV telUD players at tbe
round robin were Miohelle
McGarvey, Katherine Sidwell,
Catherine Campbell. Caurie
Smith, Jessiei1 Barela, Margie
Nevarez. Brtmdl Cupit, Shelby
Gowen. Christina Worrell, Sta
ey Sidwell and Shen:v DockerY.

The Capitan Lady Tigers
varsity and.JV play.tho Carriz
ozo Lady Grizzll.s "arsity tmd
JV _s. beginning at 4 p.m.
Th....~. (today). OO't. 1. In '
Capitan. '

Tho. C":pltan girls _cleo
iOlite!! so $no thlssei1son. pllly

. , tholr.llrst district. mateb with
L<wIng beginning at 2 p.m.
Saturday, Ocl>. 3. .

•

13a SI,ll=1davth lD7Jve
r;tUUDOSo. ~'1~

.·'Olctle!l fjJJvC1erJffI1.lti BufJli';o . ,
. N"'", i'<;lIIi""C!I'~~J.,,~;l(It TtllIfle Olttl. '

C/lOOO ~ O:l1ll o.m. -; Uays-AoW..k
. '>1l'l!i:l7_900

'['fine W<OJIrll:Dey Hotel
i!lIrrn«fi ~e§taurant

Old West Accommodations
;.Ili,,;;,..-,.-"'f-'!i=-==--~'. . • &; Dining ~-~
~~,-::' ~ : -----n---- LINCOLN, NM

,~ ._-.:: P.O. n- 00 D Hwy. tl80
.... (G06) 6159-4&00

i2." -.' _ C10c0d Jo.uUQry.FOOrauy _
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f-OC&1f(j! ~£~
00 Carta - Oar Wash - Arcwde • Bumpsr Cere

RoUer gef.eting w Indoor Miniature Goig

JR(,@uaf/.@!S@ ~!(fJ'iJ'1l;f~p Inc.
18lE1!"ll'IE:lR? lHI<OJ l!iI Il8. <G.&RDm:NS

·-"'-4J-S09-·SltJId'de'rth 'Drive :
IRHUJfllDJ<OJSO. ~1iIlil 18l18l:ll.t3S

2~d"-.Iil@d"~

tJe7((iJS !Turr & Otfw,r 'lhi11fJS
">::RTG;;; ljQIP>~CCl:ll.c:illflGca :I1Irn c:Il.<alsd!~<aB"

cc=ncc;rQ;.llnfu:m5 ·:ff'amr ~nlJil.aimD.·

• Unique Denim .. Wearable Art .. Ona of a kind [)uGCere 'So JBcItotO
• Sueds .. Accessories .. Children's Clothing

1!lI01lrelQ1 l!!lI$lO ClIm! !to 0100 lSI'UllII~
2660 Sudder~h C'/'br7'n4Jrly WUel S_tV

lRIUDIC>OSO. lNIM PII-CI. 2B7~7

5JCIiiIEL'aOO m: 7:1£0 [l)M I eT4wrs mlDA,v
""~CCl1lO'VIMIO'9>II'QOtJ1l 0-00 V¢e]l::Io·· (_lP'~"'iJSll

SAl.nO ; EloORVIOG • PARTD • RaN?A\.D
Alol. BRAI>IDO OF VAOUUMO G. GlGWINCll MAOHINIJO

WE SERVICE ALL SEWING MACHINes
emJ YfQ:oro ~rlG' .. •

a~ 6UDDEJRTM DAr
G1TllVg eo. 01.0"" SULA"I RUlQGR, NM 803.48

ROCKER RECLINERS, your oholce of fabrlc
IlfetlrnQ guarante<e

MATRESSSETS, (FUlls) s1erUng at ..• $, as
I"'rf"'. /J ..lit.#!r:v Ie' Your Area i See Ou.r Antiqu.es

tM:IIU7J!l/;ll p _ tPa.otrtnYoffILlreo
:::103 California St._ Socorro. NM

CeRa TolD lF~oo 1.:.so0-8SlBl-aa3S

'1I'lffi(E; <GlRIEA1[' §01LJ1r1HIWEST !
2314 Sudderth (nem to Brunell's). RlIJIDOSO, 257·9884

© ~
'$JOv@']

(1:1-00)0'761-4'71:12

ii*.1i\IiI~IRWCii*.1NI (Q)IDf@~1i\i eo.. INC.
'G 3S> lH~'l1V_ 70 m<C:lOO' DIl'Il lik.lIld~

P.O.. Bo~ Me? H.S.
Tc/i"CI Co OoQ@G'VlloOGI1O lL.c::J'W'1I1 SqUI'Ptl1 nt

To:t::.(;:l>cet<: I ~a1ImCl:tlW8" ~.,.t .

~~~~u~m;MA
LCCo.'lQd ,SQhln'ct" Furt'oqn ~om' OriVQ- .. . .

.on eDov~o c6lnlttoB' J. c:QUJOiQ'HQ$O /.~: ~~7'~()'

sox OFFloe OtFPENI$ AT 7:00 PM
CDo=Cl1 Ollll ~c'~ Co!; TO'Iiu.l1'O./ AU1 W!nnoli"

APPLIANCES - ElECi~OilliCS

SERViCE
(505) 257-4147 .

1925 Suddarth Diiue • RuidOSQ., Na.w: MEmlco 8834ti

"-"S-e1rtuUi7fI-8 A.lZlZ ~1T :o:".ii;;.p.<D4;,zZt7G Cca>U81TatZ":!p

(505) 378-4488 I 378-4322
1Rl1U8ll:J10S0 DOWfNl!S. NIMJ 88348

'Home Owner I Esta.bllshed 1955'

<GJiifi<", 1fThl""fr S""y UN",,"IW Memco"
Books about the Southwesl 0 Cards by reglonSll artists

Authentic PUQblo Indian pottery 0 "THE RUIDOSO COOKBOOK"' •
10% discount on nambcli tableware.

"Denim" coral-and·sterlirtg necklaces, a specialty of .. '.

QCiRlliiriOO l).!!l 7~3 IP~ /- li5NDe 1lI~~lDAV

uO-ooU .a,{7 Itlhlo Mc!l1iDcQlI'Qo"· (lJ=il)

"'''1. 267-&303

Va<: & Sew Center of !JW;idoso
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REALTORS
(505) 257-8327

FAX (505) 257-3417
BUf Rickard. Broker

begins .ritlt tIte hOJOllQcoming
parada bollinnl"'lf at 1l:3(J> p.m.
at tit. bigh schooL Tho _cls
will go ._on FIrot St:Ir<lot omd
will re"ture floato _ allliigh
acheD! classes.

'll'hen comes tho 1>lg game
with Anthony. Texai3 :High
School. KIck oft will be at 7:30
p.m. Anthony. Texas io about
the size ofCapitan and sports a
strong dofonsivo ball olnb. 'll'Iger
coach Ed Davis predicts tm
ex:citjng game.

The 1992 Capit.anBome
coming Qw;!en will be lC'l"OVltned
during holf-time.

Homecoming events con,
tinUI2 Saturday. wheJ.1 the Lov
ing Lady Falcons meet the Lady
Tigers on the volleybaJlcourt '
for their first distrlc:t rl>,ato:h.
Play starts with a JVmatch at 2
p.m.

A dance at 8. p.m. at the
school winds up the week.

OUTPOST BAR a: GR1J'.J,
. •. OF'" .5.- _ tt 'nut.

• ~Ct::!!~~ .
~ fifdl $~.#~ ~.$!l

258-5533

DAN FENDER TIRE
102 Mechem

RUIDOSO. NM 88345

PARTS PLUS

& Geneva. Fender. Oluners

"Wo··Flnanco·'
1003 B .. MaOn I RoDWoli J Ph 622-4164

TOP BRASS
SIERRA MALL
721 Mechem
RUIDOSO, NM 88345

..",'.

•

~ • RoP«I • ctlQtGo c:t:9 • SkNr Croz!;J • t.:o Cre.l:~

THE!N COMII. TO •

309 1/2 Central - Ca.rrizozo. NM
Tel. 648-2'177

VIDEOS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Kids Videos _ Action - Horror - Romance

Adult - Comedy

UNABLE TO BUV A OAR?

,LUN'CII SPECIAL
Hwy, 380 I CAPITAN. NM I P.O. Sox 190

2G) Mlloo h-om Ruldol!lo - Ph. (50S) 954·2257

UNDER NEVV OVVNERSHIP

Sctvfng Corrizozo. Corona. Nogal, Bingham, Caplton, White OnkG.

YOUR REAL ESTATE STORE

c:;:..F RUIC»C>SC:> DC>VV,.....S
1660 E. Hwy. 70 I Ruk:loDO DOVIfno. NM , 88346

Phone 3'78-4687
TOLL FREE '"'1-000-684-7'9'5

AFAR. TRAVEL CENTRE
·Complete Travel Service·

813 Sudderth / Ruidoso. NM

Tel. (50S) 257-9026

-------------------------- -
PUEBLC> VIDEC>

~ SMOKEY BEAR
... R.ESTAURANT

FrIc!lIIlr I. tit. C"pit<ln I8ligb
Sehooll. ~C~Da.

AIl.....k otucleUto"",d facol
!;)' b"vo been cslo1bJr:oting with
wri!l1llO l\>n tltsmo claya.

'Jl'<>llay.Tburoc!llllr.Oct.l, the
eommunifw· can ohow its ,sup_
port oftha F1lllbtingTlgaro at a
comm1,1mty pep tra1I)y 'at 7 p.m.
in Cummlns Gym (old gym).
Queen candidi!1ltes Laurie
Griogo. 'I'.....my Payne and 1Ke1
IyCox ond king candidates Car
los !Preciado, Christopher·
Smith and Kyle Traylor will be
preSllDlted along ,with,the prin
cesses and their escorts. Fresh
man princess is Michelle
McGarvey and her escort Keith
Cox; sophomores Caurie Smith
and escort Troy $tone. juniors
Alma .Lively' and eScort. Wes
lI6tcheiL

A bonfire on the school
grounds win follow the rally.

On'.Homecoming Day. Fri
day. Oct. 2 the excitement

Tigers Host Anthony
For Homecoming Game

;..... ,.,-

A month ago todtJy (28th)
my sister. Christine Honeycutt,
passed away in Oklahoma City.
OK. My mother, Donna
Cazares. and I attended her
funeral in Randlett, OK. on
Sept. 1. She is survived by six
children. Shirley Kay Fowler.
Eddie Honeycutt, and Betty Lee
Cassell, Willie Honeycutt.
Robert Honeycutt, and Milton
Honeycutt, and husband W.A.
Honeycutt. She had been very
ill with cancer for two years. We
would like to thank each and
everyone for your cards. and
kind words. It sure does help.

Thanks, Ruth. for your con
CerrL The call you gave me yea-.
wrday meant III lot.

Lisa Crenshaw reported a
great workda,y at Whits Oaks
on the 19th. They are hoping to
build D. new arena and have
some ropings tomakemoney fer
the Pony Express purse. Any
one interested, the nlSXt worh
day wiD bra on Oct. 18 at neon.

Fernando Sail' is recuperat-e
iog from surgery'on his kneecap
that he injured.

the ehorch. Burial followed at
Forest Lawn Cemetery.

Mr. Pior died Sept...:W at
lJncoin Coun!;)' ),fedical eentor
inRuidoso. He was born June 1,
Ul13 ot Wallington, Toxoo to
Mohol and Clovls Plor whob.tIt
PO"_cls him in d""tIt.

. &movodto Lincoln Counlijr
In 4PriJ.Ul54 fioom Phoanlx,
ArUmna:. He' was a mertib,w of
ths 'We.dmen of the World and
tha Fin>!; Baptist Church of
Ruidoso Downs. ,He wag a
retired Renl Estate DovelQper.

aa married Marth" ),foyers
01ll Nov....b...9.1933 atArteoilil,
New Mexico ondl ah.~ed
him in death em Fel»:u01'lT 7.
Ul91.

S1ttViVOi"G include .Jack T.
Plo~ of ),f.lI>ourn•• Fl<ll'lda and
IltobSlrt E. Pier of Ruld......
DownS; t"'l' daU!!hta's.J_e
lOJean of Meb"- ArlzOOll. "",01.
Morgo!rot Keith ofA11li)10gm0d0;
aistor. V"",aMooo ..rFlorldn; 10
g.I"<lIi>illlhndren nnol. elght great
groniJ..hlltiroo.

.Pnllh__RussPior,
n.d J'iol.'. Nen'R PeffY, BUllh
La.key, hod »_Ill'd. Md
<Jack WotkiIuoc
. ~gem""'t" wcro'un!lor
tliGdlreotillllllfLnGronoFlmcr
111 Oh<:tlJcl llf Rorld@",,-

180 and Bene W oraham and
friends from Pecos, Texas via-.
ited Bessie Jones this week.
Bessie also had two nephews
from Texas and Eneinovisit last
week. They were J .R. Lewis and
Troy Reed and family.

Everyone really enjoyed
Francis Shaw's 80th birthday
party on Sunday. Jonen and
Bud Darling and Jeffand Vicky
Shaw were some of' the out of
town guests and family attend~

ing the ·celebration. Francil;i
hope you have many more.

the work. Audrey. Ellen. Karen
and Dan do fix some great
meals.

EARLT. PlOB

By BETTY JOINlOR

SarvicesforEm-1T. Pier. 79,
ofRuidoso Dotvna were Slept. 28
at tho Fin>!; Baptist Church of
Ruidos,o Downs. Officiating vms
the Rw. ».1i1tO Bush. pastor of

FORT STANTON:
FACTS and FICTION

Donna Keller and Daylene
Huey visited Collins in Carls.
bed tlte first part of the week.
Donna. and several others: have
been under the weather with B

bed oold.

Ecldie and Audrey Davis,
Waddy Hobbs. Jim Porker, Don
Chavez, ond helpers have. been
working sheep for the past
three weeks. Patand i went out
Q couple of weeks ago and it is
something else to watch them
do oJl tlta thingB thay hay. to do
to thousnnds ofewes and lambs.
Tb. food Is tit. good part of oJl

MRS. FRANClOS SHAW of capUan pelebratlld he, 80th birthday
sept. 27. She was bom atHm'deman. Texas near Quanah to Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Gardenhire. Tha famILy moved 10 Un""ln County In 1916.
She rnarrl.d Jack Shaw in 1.930. Mrs. Shaw reUred from the postalS.,
vice In 1974atter 27 yemrsof servlce. She has been active In numer
ous community activities InclUding the Eastern Star and the Capitan
Methodist Church. She has a daughter, Diane Riska. and a son, Jeff
Shaw~ and two grandchildren. .

Faye Womack ond ),faxlne
Wright were guests ofhonor at
a retirement PartY at the Wort
ley Hotal last Th""sday evon
ing. The Lincoln County Post-
masters surprised the two with
a cake and special gifbdrcm the
post office. Thirteen postmas
ters were treated to a very deli
cious meal served by waitress
Shawdow Tata. Faye will be
checking out her drawer on
Wednesday and MSlXine win be
checked out on Thursday. Both
ofthese ladies have senredtheir
communities for many many
years and both will be missed..
The other postmasters in atten
dance were Della Bonnell.Ama
Iia Candalaria. Cherie Hobbs,
Patsy Bacher. Louise Joiner,
Louise Babers, Rosalie Patter
son. Judy Fletcher. Betty Join
.... and l\ta:!y Q,urleyL Judy
F1etehar, Nogalpostinasterwl11
be OIC (omcer in Charge) fo~

Capitan and Cherie Hobbs.
Picacho postmaster wm be ole
for 1Jn001n. Othar postinallters
retiring from around south wUl
be Don Hinkle, Alamogordo;
Orbs Rae, TularosQ; Paul
Robertson. Holloman AFB-; and
several others.

,~,

\ " .
.\,

•.
Rumfonl.Maine to' visit these
ldds ond It wall ....oJly wonder
ful. At this tim.. ofyear tit. 001
errs are unbelievable. Every
place is SUCh ~ 'change from our
IP"ea; rivers•.Iakes, biU' chur-
ehe•• mountains eovend with
eolors, and most· of all every
kind of ent4trt,Binment,..eounty
fairs all over the country and. of
course.· J 'speet Jan and Stan
will have a "Lobster Feed". It
was my firstl Hello, Lineoln
C01,lntai~BJ ~onit.a:Lou. (sent in
by m~l from Bonita Lou
Runnels.)

:Mr.,and Mrs. Bob Marrs are
tho proud grandparents of a
beautiful babygirl. named Kris
ta. Krista. weighing in at81bs. 3
oz. The 'proud parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Marrs of
Carlsbad Oongrets to both the
parents and th~ grandparents.

Satul'day, Sept. 26 Lorene
and Larry Caywood held an
open house at'268 :Main Road in

· Capitan. The ~sts displaying
their work were, st~dent's of
Lorene·s. A large crowd enjoyed
the showing and we are fortu
nate to haVe 80 many talented
folks ino.ur area. Those display
ing their artistry w..... Coleta

·Elli~tt. Taotie Fouratt, Pam
A]filton. Shelby James. Marceal
:Reeves, Mannie Santa Coy.
0.-01 Maesas. Linda Tollett
and Jeanette Phillips.

The family ofFrances Shaw
held a birthday party for
Frances on Sunday. Sept. 27.
Francesreached her·8Oth birth~

day and we an offer our'congra~
tulations and best wishes for
another:- ~ht;y.

George Beaudr,y is a patient
in the Eastern New Mexico
Medical Center. South in Ros
.well. His roOm number is 459
and the zip code is 88201. Ifyou
bowGeorge. please send him a
cor-d..I,-you don'tImowhim, you

·Gliould. George is the onetbat
we aU call when we need some
thing. the one person you can
depend on to do things that no
one else wants to be bothered
with. tha one who listens to the
little old ladies and bies to
make theirburdena lighter. the
one that when someone says it
can't be done. shows up and
proves that it can be done. How
we miss him. So the best way to
show George that we do care is
to send bim a little get weU
wish. He is doing better now,
but he bas been very, very ill
You are in our thoughts George
omd in our prayers. God Bless
you!

The Sacred HeartGuildmet
Wednesday in the church ball
for a potluck lunch and meet
ing. There was a good turnout
and the food. as always was
terrific.

IGLOO SITES Come to Lincoln Co'unty t
DrOll OJ1Your• ••

AlUminum 6. Stool COns -Alnab. ptDaso. D..abel$ oJ[..
CDntidilet GIB!J9 IArrn...scp8talo CtJ;IQts. no Ud!JO

CB-OW!lO &.Jaro) No \\1MDwG. t~.9l1t bUUro. tl'lc. t..obc'1o 0.K.
NeWllP_ i)f)I. pl"""o. .
PlaGUes'" mid. ImnslJ. Nt Ihfe..Laak C41 rotiy~a toYmbnl en bot¢cm.

ReCJlcling19tqo Locetions •••
. RmnosO ..~:oal\.Wk:;mDti\'Good\V~

RUIDOSO DO_S.~1is8"..",,=2t;d_~
MJIltll'O'WN...... 1I'a>1dnil ' AJ.TO-GCl!lfsi'!:'NFt.

CAIlIllIZOZO • ClU'lTAN .Sh->.n Son",",
CORONA, Sr. Cltl2<>no Cont<l1"

C{f.mdag soott .•• '.
Ileoycllng In1••• f.~. HONDO

D

, 'I!*Jtti nt!d'& ~"'W!ly""ff1 Itm-Jtp, .

.LlNCOJ.N~OUNTYSOLID WA~;rE~';JTHORI'I'Y 0
_ t .'. '

Let.'s Talk l2ecyclin!!!
Ilet:to\1ls"""""Q,!>,_

OJti..bitffimabd~lNVOLVSD!

~eCY~le!

LCSW"'~~_
N~BPor '·CtnSa

Cordb_ • Computer
& omo:. Pel101" • Steol C"""

_ ... III snoll Ill!
W.. Bu!r AlumIn_ C"*",,
S...apAl..."m_ c_..._&..el· .

t.kl~~~.WItOo~
~'lh';I:(:r..tft .. mG9Si64S92

, ~~a.GL '"~ l)G1fti1i. ' .

Thank You Margaret Renck
For81112~ears(Jffai:tkful~repfJrl.ir:gtlw

Ca 't N;' 
. '. ptW:u1Jt~s,oUr ool(tmn. lOll will ~Il .

'Your wor4$ f)f wi$donlo we ifJislt 316ft tIm best..

Th~Il~I~?J:~~~b~~:r·.

This ishomacomi:rlgwe~kat
C"t'ltan High School. The
homeOOIlQingparade wiJi ba ,,"
c!lIIlr at 2:30 p.m. doWl'l main
8treet. The quece:n' will be
crowned at tlte footboJl gain.
FrIday night.

Congratuiations'to the vql
leybBJI girls who won tha tour..
nament here in Capitan last
weekend. The Tlg.... footholl
team won their game also! Keep
up the good work!

The Capitan Chamber of
Commerce will hold It's reguler
meeting Monday. October 5 at
the Smokey Bear Restaurant at
11.:30 8.m.

Nathan Fuchs and Kmnie
Jolly were married this past
weekend in Capitan.

Isidro Peralta and Suzanne
Richards were spotted in Car·
rizozo at the clerk's office get,..
ting their marriage license.
Congratulations to both. Also
S'uzanne is having an estate
sale on the Peralta Ranch tour
~nes west of Capitan. Come
spend tha day browsingandvis
iting. There are a lot of nice
things so come on out.

A drepm.:&om Ions time:ago
comes true. On Sept. 21 Stan
and Jan Cox who have a Tire
and Repmir business here left.
for Ru~ Maine to visit
Marylou Runnels Fraser and
flunlly. Jon L.May Cox, I'vo
known since she was a young
girl in school. (shdsyoung now!)
had read about the State or
Maine and had wanted to go
there to see the country and
learn about the New England
States. Needless to say. :Mmy
lou, Michael and Sadie were so
happy to learn the Cox's were
going to taltB a long earned trip
and vacation to stay a week
with them in Rumford.

They flew out of EI Paso or
Albuquerque. Their two sons
are running the business and
keeping the home place while
their parents are having the
"time of their lives"". I know.
because two years ago I went to

Birthday wish.. to tho fol
lowiog: Patt;y Woodell Sept. 26,
Frances ShawSept. 27; and Lee
Payn. Sopt. 29. Good health
and happiness to aU three of
you, always. .

C~pltl1,nNewS
. .by Margaret R$nch

,,

,

Foic!llllr. Oot. 2 I. lM!",etn.
W'righW Jw.~c!lIIlr.... 1Poo'""'".~
a~ tit. c".ut!l1DPos~OlIlies. Sho
I. r<ri;irini!f lIll.er 2711'_" Ji>c!<Y
l\"leteh~ fum> Noga.usi!folng to
bllt the oM~in-ehargelJlnti1a
....pl\lcement Is madl•.

lillian lFaye WomlllOh ot tlte
Lincoln Post Office is also ref;ir.
ing as of Oot. 2•.
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Re'" l:1. Allen Oearley, p...tor of
th...h_b~ B\lrlal·followod a~

Fora..~x.a""" Cemetery.
. Mr. 1GTI1lliJ. died Sept. 23 at

W...tbsrll>td; 'l1""",. :lie was
born J",,,,, 15; 11116 illl'rl>n~...k~
y.l\IlMniftin oe""edill tho U.S.
./\mIl' for· 2ll " ......ss.mns in
World W.... n, ll'torean Conflict
arid Vietnam. He was a:mem.ber
oI'.theY.V.W. and was pa.tPoat
ComtQ.ande't7 member of the
American Legion. and·til mem
ber rif the Di.abled Veteran•.He Was, al~o a member of the
Firs~BapUstOhul'oI"H.moved
to:Ruidoso 12ye~ ago fromEI
Paso;

Ha marriod Dor9thy I.lrown
on FebTuarY 8, 1990mRUido....

Survivor!J lnciude: wife.
Dorothy 01' RUido.o; daughter.
Sandy Raper of Weatherford.
Texas; SOD, Randy Brown, of
Lubbock. Texas; three step
sons. Wayne Causey ofEt Paso.
Michael Causey orSan Antonio.
Texas .and Duke Causey of Las
Cruces; seven grandchildren
and six step-grandChOdren.

~an.Pments "Yere under
the4irection ofLaGrone Funer
al Chapel of Ruidoso.

...

,

Nick 8& Anne SernaI
I ·· .. Pueblq Video

t". 'J.,eSJle ,Fiha 1
.J::~~a~ns'ln~u~~~~~::#~~~;,~J'.

DOUG&· LOU GORDON. oo-pDlllo...
843-2944

Adult Sunday SChOOL 10:00 a.m.
SUnday Momlng Worship 11 :00 am

REV. ROBERT BArrON
Comer of EAve. & Sixth.
1-258-4144

Holy Eucharlsl ..

TrIDl~l Uldted MethodIst Churalles

S~. Matthias EplllCopal C_
o

THOMAS C. BROOM. pilslor
1000 D. Ave., 848-2893/648-2846

SUnd.y School 10:00 am
Wo hip S.rvlco 11:00 am
Special Meetings: • Trinity Women meet
lhlrd Thursday .very monlh.
• M...hodlsl Men m.... for braaldast every
.econd Sunday at 8:30 a.m.

--cAPITAl'!-
SUnday Wo hip : 9:30 am
Adult.8und.y School 8:30 am
2nd SUnday School 11 :00 am

•

"''''e .rollow'thg:
l r

..A.NNC>UNCES "NE'IN'
Fall & VVinter Hou .... s
['-JOON 111 BPrv1! S/\T. 1 OAM 9PM

PUEBLO VIDEO
9108 1/2 Central 1 CAR,RIZOZO 164&02177

.'

VVatch For Our Nevv
GIVE AVI/AV CONTEST

Beginning Sept. 1 5. 1992

"WIN_A_VVR'ECKu

~-We will be giving away a Hiss Buick, 4-door, hardtop. Get 1
"Entry Blank with every paid movie rental. Additional entry blanks
can be purchased for $3.00 eaoh. Proceeds will go to the Lincoln
County DARE Program.

-It has a custom paint Job ~ •• NOT!
-It hilS chrome .,.,heels • • • NOT!
-It has a motor that really hauls • • • NOT!
-It beats walking • ~ • YES. YES. YESI

- Licensed drivers cmly. Winner 'Is ~slble>

felt Tax. Tille, LIcense a InaurMGe.
Vehicle Is gIVen llWlJ,y "as Ie".

DRAWINO TO BE HELD NOV. 25. 1992
(The Day Before Tt1ank~lvlI:~q) -J==:'1-.1!

BARRY GRlFF.tN

Services for Harry "drift"
Griffin. 77, ofRuidoBO wei'ebeld
Sept. 26 in the First Baptist·
Church. Officiating Was the

: IO'ni~~ State.ll S"~'ll",e b..un
in 11161. He....., a.1 Illl'ter"''''''~.
ber .of Chris~ l'r"'a~i""
Ob....oh 01' San Anlo..lo where
h. ._ed on tho l.Iolird Of
Biders. H.. aI... served a. Pr<>1Ii
cIo:nt oI'the san .AntoUio Glmea
1ogiea1 and m.t....i.al Seei~.
J~ Craig w,," a retired 1,~.

Col. In tho U.S. Army Reo""""
arid was a member of Qha:fl~
W. AnderQonMasonie.,:Lodge
and Sen' AntoUio V"..k .lUte
Bodia" •

.-:H. i.sumved by hi. wife of
56y.........Jean 1.1. Oraig;daught.
ers andsoDs-in~law~R\i.tband
Charles McAdoo, Ann an<lMaJ
colin IJolzmanD, all ot"$anAnto~
nioj,four grandsons. one,grapd
da"g~ter .and a brother. A.O.
Craig. Levelland, 'rexas.

Sem.... wore hold Sept. 18.
a~ Porter Lorillg' Chap.1 with
the Rev., Tom Scnoeneclt and
tho Rev. J. q,.an~MoMillan om
ciating.

-'~ '';''

. ,

CIInIsaao'Ccimm1Ulltl ChUftlh WO)
JOHNIE L. JOHNSON, pastor
eorner 01 CAve. & Thl n1h, 848-2186·

SUnday School 10:00 am
Wo hlp S.rvles 11 :00 am
Thursdey Bibl. SlUdy 7:00 pm

Bema Rita CathoUC CommllDlty

PAUL WETZEL, Mlnl.ter
A.... C at 12th. 648-29ll8 •

Sunday SchOOl 10:00 am.
Worship Servlc 11:00 am
Evening WO hlp 6:00 pm

. Wednesd..y Blbla Study 7:00 pm

eo_\mIj;y'Unlted PteBb1t-
Churell of_0
DOUG & LOU GOllDON; co-p"lo'"
8411-2944

Sund.y Momlng WOrshlp .ll:OO. a.m•.
Adult SUndllY SChool 10:00 am

FA. DAVE BERGS. pastor
213 Birch. 848-2853
SATURDAY:

Capitan Sacred H.art 5:30 pm
C'zozo Santa Rita ..•........................ 7:00 pm

SUNDAY:
capnl#fl Sacrad Hean 9:00 am
C'zom Santa Rita 11:00 pm
Corona St. There.fl. 6:00 pm

BvangelJstlc AsaeJJlbl¥
VIRGIL ASHCRAFT. pas10r
711 E. Av 848-2952 '.

Sunday 2:30 pm
W.dn..d.y 7:00 pm
S"'Urday Bibl. S1udy 7:00 pm

Ch1lWll of CIuISt

-- ------- 1

+ OBITUARIE~ +

•

~£IS '.AW!'l'
. .I\Ilo)OAR'l.'X
'.. ·q,."v".lde $8..v.1\eiltbr~a.

lioAnn :l\>tc.Ol1ll1¥. !l3, oI'RUid9aQ
""'fe $"I'to 23 li~ 1"oIl'est 1,,,,,,,,,
Cl!J!ie~.94'ici"J;iilg w,,' the
1l<lV. W"""" J_ 01' lMdoso
BapU.~ Ch......b. . .'
. Mo: McC"J1ardlsd Sept, 22

a.t I,Ip.o1l) OellDj;yMediealCen·
ter in·JW,idoIJo.She was bOI'n
4Ug.13,·1934 a~Judscmia,A.rk.
an.... to Enunaand John l!lmde
who be>th.P\'e....cje ber.lncleath•.

,With b$r.~tberpassing: away
SeptemJ>er1T.1992. Shi>",ovod

,'to ~R:uid()soin 1944 with her'
parents- 'from Kingsport, TeD
n~ssee. She was a' DQmestic
Engineer. .

Survivors 'lnclude: . two
daullhw.-.. patty Rloynold. 01'
GI....coe. NoM. and Mary Lou
Word 01' auidoso: lIi.ter. Sarah
Jane Sheffield 01' Alamogordo:
and' Cou\" grandchildren. .

She was also preceded in
death by a son, Michael
M.C"J1ar.

N'rangemcm.ts were:' under
the direction ofLaGroneFuner
al Chapel of Ruidoso. '

Sponsored by

I,:POSlev:s BIU~ ~~llr~allery '1
1:·~oy·$~~f~GaUery&f'cWers ::1

·r ~. ~pal '~iI~l
I' .• . Bill WI~~ler ::.: .• J

JUDG. JAlIlmS
CARL CBAIG

JUdP J8lllesC~rl .Craig
<retired), age 3D. 01' San Anto·
nio, Texas, died Wednesday,
Sept. Ill, 19!12. .

H, .)Darned Jean Berry O:D
4Ug. <{I, 1936 mAlb"querq"••
N.M.

Mr. Craig spent his early
years as a school teacher and
Pf'incipal atAncho. Ruidoso and
Stetson Schools in Lincoln
County, N.M. He' moved his
family to EtPaso. Texas in May
1942 and .tarted hlO lengthy
.....- with the United States
Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service. He received his
lawdegree'in 1955 and was ele
vated to the Position.of Special
Inquiry O£lieer and was instru
mental. in upgrading that posi
tion to thatofU.S. Immigration
and Na~1"a;lizaY_43erviee.

J"dge Craig...Wli. admitted
to practice. law' before the

..., ~""," ---, -', ','

""_d..._U.....Jd'.
C01Ql. Nl3'WfJoaOotobw..1ll..... .

,
P ..bUshed inthe~co1D
Clount)' News Oil October
1.1892.

PlllILIC NOTICE

The Lincoln Historic
Preservation BOard shall
hold their regu1ilrm'eeting
at '7:00 P.M. on Tl,Jeeday;
October 6, 1992 at Dr.
WooclS AnneJt' in Lincoln.
The meeting is open to ihe
·pUblic.

O...-Id. Ntiw MeXICo
C l·V..a' $25
C a·v..... $47

•

. '

By.
ELIZABETH LUERAS.

. Deputy Court Clerk.

Publluhed In the Lincoln
ColUliy News on Octobel'
1.8, lS.1Id 22, 1998.

-Y1QI1 are further·noti
tied that'un1esa yqu enter 01'

qapse to be entered YOQr
appearance in the 'said
cause on or before the 18th
~ ,of November. 1992,
judgmeot "Yill be 'tendered
in'saidcause against you by
default and the relief' pray- .
ed fur will be granted:

The name and.address
ofthe attorrwyr.-the PlaiD
t!-ffio: Eliaab,eth Losee. 215
'Gold Avenue, SW, SUi"
202, Albuquerque. N.M.
8!1102, (505) 764-0448.
.. WITNESS MY HAND

':ANn SEAL of the District
Court of Lincoln County,
'New Mexico. on -this 28th
~ of September. 1992.

MARGO 'Eo LINDSAY.
Clerk 0'"

Dlstriot Court.

INV1TA'l'lON
FORBIDS

Sealed bidS wtll be
received by the Lincoln
CountyMan~rat the Lin
coln County Courthouse,
P.O. Box 711., Carrizozo,
New MexIco 88801, until
10:00 A.M., Monday, Octob
er 6. 1992, at which time
and place the bids will be
publ1cly opened and read.
Any bids received after the
pov.,cb.w ancltidle will be
retc1ned·.~ed.

BID NO. 92-9: .ANNU
AL 1l0NCRETE SUPPLY
FOR CARRIZOZO DIS
TRICT NO.2

Invitations to Bid with
Specifications are avattbble
at the 'Office of the County
Manager or by calUng
Martha Guevara at (605)
~2886. •

The Lincoln County
Board of Commbnnoners
will review the bldg during
their regulAr commlsDion
meeting on Tuesday. Octob
er 13, 1992, at 9:00 A.M.

All bids obould be
clearly marked on the out.
lride of the sealed envelope
with the bid number shown......

Lincoln County
reserves the right to occept
or rqject aU or any part of
DIly bid, waive minor tech
nicalities t1Jld award the
bids to heB&: serve the inter
est of Lincoln County.

Bids mum comply with
the New Mexico Prot:ure
ment Code t1Jld the Amert
cans With DlEiabtll'tiBs Act.
Tttln II-A.

ANDREW C. WYNHAM..
LInooln County

M ............

Published In the Lblcoln
• County News on October

1. 1992, .

In Ntw MeXico
C I·Vear $21
C a.v..... $39

, ,.'

•
NO. CV Oz..188

DIY·m

S£JElSCRIPTION RA TES

FLORENTINO LOPEz"
Special. Moster.

Box 278
C.l'l'bozo. N-M. 88301 '

(3OS) 648.2916.

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

Published in the Unooln
coUnty News on Septem
ber 10, 17.24i andOctolJ..
er 1. 1992.

Townahip 10 South,
Range 13 ~st, N.M.P.M.

NOTICE OF
PENDENCY

OF ,SUIT

TO DEFENDANTS IVAN
Eo ANDREWS and DEBE
A. ANDREWSI

You are herebynoti6ed
that a GUtt has been filed
against you in the said court
and county by the above
named Plaintiff. in which
the Plaintiff prays for fore
closure of her lieD of traQ.~

script of judgment against
the real estate described in
the Complaint in the above~

named CBm:e, being a tract
of land located in Lincoln
County, New Mexico, and
being more particularly
desc:rlbed as follows:

A tract ofland located in the
SW/4 SW/4 of Section 8,
being more particularly
described as (onows, tD-wit;

Beginning at the Northeast
corner ofLot 27 of the A.N.
Runnels Subdivision otI
ghown by the plat of E1a1d,
Subdivhrion filed ill the

PAULA GAMMAGE,
Plalntifl',-IVAN R. ANlntuWS.

.. DEDI!: A.' ANI)IlEWS;
BONNIE F~COB o.od
ARVEL NORMAN
RUNNEL!!,

Defendant;o.

LlNCOLNCOUNTVNEWS
P.O. Draw"r 459

OARFlIZOZO, NeW MeXICO 88301
, " .

1:1$08' e4S-llllBS$ ... '.... .'

.........................................' .
OI~DER YOUR SUBSCRIPTION NOVV

LIIVCOLIV

•
MAIL OHeol:S ""r MQNeV-Qt-:1!OI$r.:J:TQ:

In County
o 1..Vear $19
CJ 2-Vear $35

NAME:

MAILING ADDRESS: u ~•••••••••••••
'- .

OIl1VJT'OWN ;....................... 'STATE: ..••..••••_........ ~I~'_. " R'"" .•

Order Gift Subscriptions Now!

DefendnDt(g).

•
[LEGALS

PubUshed in the Lincoln
County NewB on SepteJll
b_ 17 and 241 OetDber 1 .
sad 8, 1982.

TWELPTB JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
·ftAT.R .OF .

NEW:MEXICO.. "",", ,,~'

l1I'~~»' .P.op...... 10702 c,ntO~ otl1...flhOco..nt,yC1l>rl<<>f ~.N~
~~,~ 'S~s.t~ !out-I"D"IN.~;~i1'4e~t: ,J;4:nC9Jn;~ou.ntY.J\te.w,J1I.Wn;.: ,. -.' .. ,'. "
:JrirnOOO. McSwone": iCQ. Qt•.dloe, Wi '.x. ,mill,",- ,'i<:o;tb;rmee Nw'th 20: f~et:·to . . TMi L1n~ln Coun.t)r',·

Sherifi'oftheCOuntyof"tan.. pursuant to the 'nsQ'e19. of" ,tbeiRepDk1tofb~nlPtr_ LOMoro Tas .. OiJm~1:t~o
CO)D; StQte pfNew MeJrjeo )j"o."a~OQlU·4li ~n~r~4 OP, otthetrAQthe.NincoQ.vtJ:vfA{ -ohml'hq1d th'il:tJ!, nJplQr
he:reby slV'efJ nottce' tIlattn August 21, 1e92,I~ thilit AA,d~etntron1;beNOI"th,Un.· ...~.tt:Dti lC);OO:"Ao;M:'QIl'
Ceuae )10. 'CV fJbDvBent1t1ed and num- '9f'a30footroadtmDhOwn:on ,W.4iIdneQdQY. ~~]l4-,
028-1~8g..0032~B in the- bored co.use, which 'Was a !'l~id plat; tht:tu:oNorth 30 n.998Q.ttbe~nown.
MDgiotr.ate Court DiviatOJl cu:it.to f'oreciloce. 1;1. nqto "Qnd:feet" ~oreOt' leaf!, to a point;. CQuJ'tbO\1.oEl, QQmm;leafw:1..
I. County of' Uncoln, .State mo~.held by tbe:t .[l.bove th-enCf;, '\Vllst 129; feofl;, more 'Qra.Me,ol:ri:lng ikJoIn. jQ:'Car
of New MexIco, whemn pl.tU'fand.wheMin 'p~n- :or.1eQs,or to the Westline·iJr .rIzcIu. The Jl!lS4It1nuJo open,
CattloCoumryRo.rdwarejo tlttwos adJUdged tq have a theSW/4 SW/4- qfse1d.·~ to the pub1lcl.
P1~DiIff'QI1d. Noney Honey~ lion' apiest th_ above~ tloti $; 1:beiiee SWth '«alonB' .
Beld 18 Defendant IIU'Id pur-. ' described teal estate in the 'tJie West Une Of saidSW/4. ANDIQiIW, ,C.~,
6WmttoQWritofExecu.t1on wm of $~,768.67, plus· SW/4.-,80.feet, m.are 01' _$; '~" c.na~ty
waned, the Uncoln County interest from Augnstl$, the~EBs1:alongtbeN~ ,,~..
ShliJrifJ'B Depanment haw 1992, to the datu ofso1e at line,ofsald20footroad U.-O
oeized the folloWing the rate of 7~75% per itlet,mGre Dr Ie., $0 the
deserlbed .pro~rty: annum, or $8.9"B per day, point and plaae of

1 _ Mit 8 ubi s b i the costa of sale. including be~.
VHS Ser# U30414866 the $pecial Mafiter"s the of

, 1 - N i n ten d 0 $200.00, publi~tloncopts,
Game. SerO N298S4002 and plaintiff's costa

I-Sanyo; Micro- expended fur taxes; insul'-
wave SerllS605'18653'1. anoo or keeping the proper-

'Notice is further. given • ty in good repair. Plaintiff
that the total .amount of has the right to bid "at such
judgment obtained by sale and submit Its bid vel'
Plaintiff acainst Defendant bally or in wrltlng. The
is $54.27 at an intiJ~trate Plaintiff may apply all or
of1&% per annum from July any part of,itsJudgmant to
8, '1992, plus accured the purchase prieein lieu of
expenses. Any proceeds cash. Defendant Ruidoso
&om' 88id sale w{1l first be State Bank WaEI acijudged to
utUizedto pay the coatofthe have a eeconclll«u'i oil 'the
sale and then distributed to property.
party having the Judgment. At.the 'date and time

The sale ofsaid proper- stated above. the Speeiql
ty shall take piece at -the I\{aster may postpone the
Lincoln 'County ·Sherlff's sale to auell later date and
Department in Carrizozo, time "Sa the Special Master
Central Ave.. Carrizozo. may specifY•.
N.M. On the 18th day Dated at Carrizozo.
October. 1992, at the hourof New Mexico. this 3rd day.of
10:00 A.M. Items may be September, 1992.
viewed one hour prior to
eale. Conditions of the sale
are cash. No personal
cheeks accepted.

By the order of the
Sheriff. Lincoln County,
State of Now Mexico.

JAMES C. McSWANE.
,SllRItIFF.

Subsorlbed and &WOrn to
before me this 18th d~
of September. 1992.

PATSY VALLEJOS.
My eolDlllission expires...,.,....

No. C;:V-01-47
SUBURBAN MORT
GAGE COMPANY OF
NEW MEXICO.

P ......t1ft.-ANGELA G. EICKE.
SOUTHWEST INT'L
SOLAR SYSTEMS. INC..
DlI1d RUIDOSO STATE
lIIANK,

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the tmderM
Bigned $p2c:ial :Master will,
on October 9. 1992" at 10:00
a.m., at the fran t entranco of
the Lincoln County Court-
house. Carrizozo, NewMexM
ico. aell and convey to the
highest bidder for cash all
the right,. title and inte1'e8t
of the aboVeMnnmed dcfen
dantam and to the following
described real egtatn
located in said County and
State:

Lot 30, Block 3 of
WOODLAND HILLS SUB
DIVISION. Ruidoso. Lin
coln County, Now Mexico,
QB shown by the plat tbnreof
filed in the office of the
County Clerk and Ex-offldo
Recorder ofLineoln County,
New Mexico.

The addresa ofthe real

,
! , (
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FUN
PARK

BARBER
SHOP

ENJOY
GOLFING

CABLS.TV
SERVICE

Rainbow Lake
Fun Park

carrizo canyon Rca.
RUIDOSO. NY

C~ozo

GoH Course
"A Nice 'Plmle 7b BeD

- OPE:N DAILY 
9 am. 1111 dark

Ted Turnbow
648-2451

I!mwt!m~ I!um,per ..~
Ba::!1ng CSsD::J (H21d & SC=t;aD)

"tHo lLARCii!l!OT VflDEO
ARCADe liN RUiDOSO
Gomo Rtxltm" BnBCk E!!e:r.

IOt!fllfe R~ Gdl ShGp

Ph. 257-9039

.-

THEr INKWELL
FACSiMILE EQUIPMENT

Buy I Rent I Lease

FINE
DINING

257-6682

TRAVEL
AGENCY

314 NInth" St. PII1. 437-7300 .
AlAMOGORDO. HeW MEXICO

". GoixI SIMIs At An Henes1 PifiOO'"
CII'EN __ 61lIl IIAll.V

M"lItE ...
MIIIO$Oi.. NIl 8IM5

PHONE: t51lS) 578-4747

•

RUIDOSO'S
. DISCOVERY

.' TRAVEL
PATlUClA ESPINOSA

. Ov/ftGr I MBnBgOl'

Our Service. Are Free
'nf/. (~) 26740S0

700 Mochem l.IIra Plaza
(NEW LOCAnoN)

RUIDOso" NEW ~CO

Carpet ~ Vinyl - Ceramic Tile
mmlca C2binet Tops ~

1500 SU;lderth Drive
RUCDOSO. NIl 88345

&yan _ . Chad Smfth

. SMALL ENGINE
REPAlII

~
·"88I'S.

report-----..-;....
6:01 p.m.-Osplt<in ambu- 247 east<>fCorona. Awblelebit SJ!i&'T. 141

lance wag diapatehed to a Birch a cow, there WSUi vehicle dam.. JameB 1Il. Beck" 30. HtWdooo;
JOri"" In C"pltan. A 70 year old age and the cow WOO deed. Illliurs to c"",ply, no bond ol>t,
woman was transported to ,SEPT. $S bUtreleaeedon orderby:M:cgio-.
LeMC. 2:08 a.m.-Oaplten (2333) trate Judge Gsnold D.... Jv. on

SEPT. 115 ambulanes wa•. diepetehed to Sept. 17.
""14p.m.-atro.pa...... ""'" Ft. Stant.,.. infirmary fen- e 53 8EJF"JJ'. n7

reported i:n tha Corona area. year old patient who had fallen RichardA Montgomery. 40,
The complainant-advisedhorae- and sustained. injuries. The Ruidoso. Downs. DWI. no 1000ur
men~gettingon hia pl"QPer~ patient was transport0d to anee.. $686 bond 5U'sted Si1me
ty and doing tbinll" like tuming I,CMC. day.
on his water well and letting it The following pen-song were APT. 18
run. A deputy sPQke with the booked into the Lincoln County Damon JR. Waters. 27.
complainant. Detention· FaciJi~and recorded. extradited from' Oklahoma on

"':64 p.m.-a bill' water leal, in the j.i1 book: embezzlement oharge.
was reported betw~ Nogal SEPT. 16 Gerald Castillo. 24, Me!JcaJ*
and ·Bonito. Lake supervisor Natbum A. Brasher. 19. ero; disorderly conduct. asaault
advised he would eontaet the Ruidoso; possible misuse of on a pa&ee officer. resisting a
contractor working on the glue!paintiaet'0001; 364 days peace oflieer. 364 dayo court
water line. eommitmen'b- by' Magistrate commitment from Dean.

7:90 p.m.-an accident was Judge Jim Wheeler.
reported"at mileniarker 18 on Donald Nelson. 67, AJaIIlO- SEPT. 19
Highway 2 and Corona ambu- gordo; feilure to appeer. $300 EdwordJ.Griogo.33.Albu-
lan~notified. The accidenthad bond set. querque; possession and traf-
no injuries and was handled,by Philip A. Jones. 33. Sac- fic]png with intent to distrUaute
a Torrance County Unit. ramento. N.M.• DWI. open eon~ a controlled substance. poases-

9:33 p.m.-B' &; L Pizza tainer. $1.060 bond pqstad sion ofparaphernalia. $10,000
requestedanoftieerfen-twoglrl. Sept. 16. bondpo.ted.·
&om Lordsburg who needed to
speak with an officer. Capitan
police responded and took the
girl. to the elementary BCbool.
then to Smokey B.... Restaur
ant. The girls were part of the
Lordsburg team that was play
ing in the GChool volleyball tour
nament that day.

10'A2 p.m.-Roswell Police
were attempting to locate a cou
ple whose ·vehicle reportedly
broke down in the Baca Camp
ground area of the Capitan
Mountains.

11:<\7 p.m.-eapitan ambu'
lance was dispatched to a home
on Highway 246 and tranEr
ported a 56 year old mother
having trouble breathing to
LCMC.

SEPl'.26
1:39, 8.m..-a c, male caUer

repoi-fe~·''W!lfjc]es having
diftiCdlty 00 the side of High- ......... ........
way 3.80 neer Indian Dlvicla. CARPETING
NMSP were notified.

3:11 ......--an anonymous & MORE
caUer reported a disturbance
with a dog'barking for over one
hour on the east end ofAlto V"d
lage. Tho responding cIeputy
advi.ed the .liding doOr. was
open on the upper lovel of the
boUS4t. packages at the &ont
door area. At 6:10 a.m. RuidDSO
Pones assisted t:be deputy gain
mcceoo to the residence through
the garage. but they were
stopped from searching
up._ by dog(o) inside. The
cf6cere se=ure.d the garage an.d
the inside d_ belbre leaving.

A Ruidoso Downs resident
iepD4 ted a stolen homemade
_. The responding c\eputy
Jl'elIUOllted the _ .....s <1esorip
tieD mJld Jicsnse number be
SltsredintothaNationalCrime
_ .....atio" Center (NOlC).
'l'ihe wndem axle trailIer was
described as having B wood bed
with pllle fram.. teill lights
mmioomg, &roe b_and white
wbeehl.

Capitelll Sbetll ""'l"'_d ""
officer t() take 0 report @D WI
attempteoll ""try t1m>ugb the
bed< do",.. Capilma police took
the report.

9;89 ~..--a Ruido:S:D area
mon~lihe limn.. 8 bed<·
pool< mil.~p, !;hat _ooteIiIto""almn~eOI andth_flw"
long. ,:time... Officers are
~ ..

"",,110 "Ambml"",... mmo
portell. till illlm"ed fbotbtill ploy
GJ" tlnton .u... sohcl>t ~e to
ltJOMO ita B!!id$.e.

SBl"J'. 2't
8:29 a.m.'-1:«>B1lMllby!I"",,

tern was ""PGl't4>d at. BeUo
He;";" m !;ha Cbmth :-a.
<bola oooIl Fioh ..m_ "'as
"",,;grie!L
. 1l::M ~Ih...._ """'.

..~tih~~.ItiJth· •
W1!.VM n!11'fh ilf .• ' ",-'ihi>
eh__m"·i1OOptmatUlil·
Te:on"·l'na.~"" ....~ two
~t....··.

IlOl2l'l a.m........ABw,·"~.
blto ....ll'ldL~ed to At!!>
ll.Ii!!btbr."lilll""!>t"hell!t~
""l<!b.- '1'im:ll flMTa_!!
~wil~ Il!li!!,",,~ to W.M·Q.

.. S:all lP-1\l!l.~ n~~l<!l<in\!l

~liil>~ """'9ap~
l!'.t rn;'It;m!Ul<et l'lll C1'l11lr.hl<l:\Y

• 'r

CLASSIFIED AD

C_ Fi"" Dept. bed "
b...,y Wodneadllw, SspL 23.

Firef;ght...-s """ponded to a
omoU fire along the TlIiJaooacI
~ in the morning and a
grac. fire offHighwey 64 north
<>fC""""""I"theol'temoon.
The.eeood lire turned out to be
a controlled burn net reported
to tho fire dep_ontor Now
Mexico State Forestry Division.

OthPJ'Wiseit was quiet last
wook. with Line"'" County law
enfbrceiDeri.tpersonnel relaxing
bell>re Asp_ IIlOtIvitie. in
'Ruidoco iUld the majorbiggame
bunts iii. November. A huntar
trespass and a bunter shooting
aeroQ Highway54 northorCar·
rizozo were reported 00 Sept.
27.

The foDowing information
was taken from dispatch
records at the Lincoln County
sheriffs office in Carrizozo: .

SEPt. 22
. 10'.21 a.JII1.-a breaking and

entering bnrgtary was reported
at residence off Highway 70 in
the Hondo Val1ey. An antique
.od stove. worth some $2.000.
was taken. Two deputies
responded.

4:11 p.m.-Hondo Fire
Dept. was dispatched to an acci
dent without injuries at mile
marker 280 oil Highway 70.
wheretbere was a ,posSIble gas
leak. New Mexico State Pollee
(NM$P) and a deputy also
responded.

5:59 p.m.-Carrizclzo ambu
lanes was dispatched to .... 11th
at. Carrizozo residence to IlIid a
possible choking victim.

8:59' p.m.---)oud musie was
repc:ried at·a residence east of
Ruidoso Downs. A deputy
wmned the resident and the
music was turned down.

, SEIIll< lIB
.8:-50 adDr,z-Po-ali" accident_out bQdril!lJ was reported

00 the Airport Road. A 811bject
Inablue pickuprana woman oft'

•the road end she hit a tree.
11:32 p.m.-Carrizozo FIre

Dept. responcled to a emoU fire
olong the railroad tracks seven
mit.. south of Carrizozo.

"'>12 p.m.-Carrizozo FIre
Dept. responded to a report <>fa
fire ell" Highway 64, near the
Grand Quivinl turn otf. Flre
fighters f"mmd a controlledburn
on the McKnight Ranch. The
burn bed DOt been reported
either to the Carrizozo Fire
Dept. nor theNew Mexico State
Fcn-estry Diviaion.

8:46 p.m.-a deputy
-rep:ort.ed ibm' windows and a
ScreeD were open en the Hurd
Ga1leI')Tm SaD Patricio. A care-
Wker advised. tine d.eputy there
wore possibla alarm JIIl""blemn.

SEPT. 114
11:14 a.m.-CalTizozo

amlmhln... was dispatched to
tl'alllsport ., pOSBibll. ..",-diao
I'"tienl;h", Carrizozo Clinie to
LineolD County Medical
Center.

2:33 p.m.-eap;ton Shell
rsi>_agaaskip4ll'$I.00.. 'Il'he
skiipper was hea_ west. 'Il'Iue
responding dap1llt,y Dimlle no
contact with the descn"bed
veblo1e.

8:16p.un..-aW01lIlI:lm ""Itliked
into· the shedWc ..mes ""d
~d"'" _ ... to belIp 11""
,get laS!' kGJ7n out car bar ~..
·parked tl!; Alhrulpa. e.-;""""
NIcs om_ Chnr'!ia Whits 
Cl ""...soll !;h" doy.

·Sheriff's

, ...t

I, i ,--'.'.' I

AXAL SECUJB.lTY is now
accepting apjj>lications fi>r ....
mil;y gum<IIo. M_ be 0_ 21
yem-sold Ollld s,bJe. toget a se:u·
ri~ c1eamm:ca. Foir mora iDfcr
matien aJIl<1I applioati""" pleace
ca1I67ll-4246andaskiWcm"!Y.

sto-Oot.l&8.

EALAND ORCIIABD, ODe

mile up Nogal CIlnyon. U-JPk or
Redj~Pkapples. Also eider, and
P....... Open Th.....d~ tn....
Sund~ each week. 354-2440.

tlb

*EARN EX'I'KA
INCOME·

Earn $200-$500 weektymciliDg
travel brcehures. For infbrma
~~s~dQmam~doo~d

."velcpe 110: Travel lINe., P.O.
Box 2530. Miami, FL. 3316L
7t<>-Sspt. 17.24; Oct. 1, O. 15,22

& 29.

FORRENT In quiet neighbor.
hood, small bouse furnished or
unfurnl.hed with utintio•• Also
lR-Vbookup. Pets welcomed with
deposit.. .648--2522.

QUEEN SIZE m_.. and
bem springs. Very cl..... $100.00
and Holly\.VOod frame S35.
648-2505 _ 4 p.m.

2tp.()Ct. 1 & 8.

LARGEST SELECTION of
u..d Trucks under $<I.DOlI.DOln
Alamogor,do at WHITE
SANDS MOTOR CO~ 725 S.
White Sands, Alamcgerdo. NM
43'1'-6221.

tID

C~IZOZO ORoHARD
picking Reel ona$.lGolden. ,DeJj.l-'
.cioilS now-:-Iarge,. sweet and:
juicy. Bart1ett Pears. chony,
""ple and TlISPbeny cider. Call
fint, 648-2223.

tlb

1BFA~FiImSALJjl:!J.'.1n-e3RiverO
Ranch. 64.&--.
FORRElIlT; Hou.ein Cnpltan.
unfu....i.bed, 3 bodroon1 and
bath. $550 per 1D0nt:b. $350
oIOOllllagc!.epolllt. Call354-_.

2tp.Sept. 94; (lot. 1

B1AIIS}'118 ADS sure to getresultl

_ .ANNUAL FLEA MARK
ETFri. and BaL, 0""- 2 &3..tO
fJ.1Il. Triniliir United :Methedist
Church. 1000 D. Ave., Cmrig
ow. Bake SaIe featuring Annis
WitherS"' cinrtamon rolls.
-lLunoh Served-

Up-Oct. 1

tlPRIGBT FREEZER, 13.3
CD. It. Nsw, $2lltl. 648-2lilI5"
_ '" p.m.

lltp-OeL 1 & 8.

tID

WE Bur USED CABS am!"
Trucks. WHITE SANDS
MO'l'OR CO~ 725 S. 'White
Sands, Alamogord.o, NM,411'1'_.

'88 DODGS RAM •

4><'" lIll""l
USED cA-AS

t '1' P

Stearns
.lnsurance

.Agency
GENlmAL INStmANCB

Cheek Olir Ute InsUJ"Once Pol'"
el.. d ••lsned to fit your
buCfgetand needs.
VkGln~ CUribo I Bob Stoamo

CAR:L TOLL FREE
1-800-870-2912

Phone. 648-2911
P.O. BOx 19

CARFlIZOZO~ NM IiIB3D1

·82lJllI<"IIlT_ca.... (6) "
.., . .sAVS .$1l1"ClDO :

'92AJi!ROSTARVAt~~m
AU WIt_I Om•

.sAVE $3._

SMOTHERED BURRITO
DINWERFrlday, OeL 2 "tC......
rlzozc; SiibOlll Ctillitejia "':30 to.
&lao p.m. AduIt$3.50. Child
$2.75. Spoo.OredbySophOmore
"Cl..... Cnny-out available.

.Up-OcL 1.

FORSALE:0" 35 splitl.vel, 2
hedrcDm tlrnvel trailGl' with 440
sq. It. living spaes. New carpet, .
e1eetricitw & plumbing. lPeril:et
fcrtnlve1ingeonstruction worlt~
.... _ -IY, $3OOD. lI'hoos
437-26611>.
-.sept. 3. 10. 17. 24, Oct. 1 &.

8.

. ,

\
•

._._~,".,{ .
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. Wp <:1Jt4.r.m~®

$r~1U'V&-a

, SHURFlNE

ORANGE
JUICE
16 oz.CAfI

99¢

$HURSAVIN~ ALL PlJRPOSE

FLOUR

!loU>. Rag ••__.69¢

'.

.........----

se~aion of th~ ban on the ten
yard linep \vlh:eltethey wete lllllble
t(!)ol1J~retwo . playp lat19ll".
,A1I.th@~~hMi(llllael' Barel.~@£ t}ne
Gm~Ues1li@.d'looyai'dsmsbill1~'

.Jin the fli'at balf.. Oam~o$@w~g
simply ~lftM]e>to'gettbe .ball
into the endzP1ll0.'.

,Lo\lilllg ,pMted>aft$1r .three
playa tQ, .stlllrith~lS~eond balf
but O~~c~ofumbledtile pl.:mt
deep .in.G~~l'yt$mtOty~ tum;'
.ing the p:layintoalal'g~gainfor
the Falcons.Theya~Wntoolt.

aciv:antageoftheoPP9J1,'Uni1;Y to" :
score, making the score 14~O•.
Bla~tHenera WaS abletbtetum

. the ~nEl1llingkipkoffto 'the ~v· :
ing 30 yard 'Une, but: again the .
Grizzlieo were stopped by a
fumble. After' another turnover
and another 4ZozofUmble~Lov
ing was again able to reaqh the
end zone, but failed to score the
extra point, malting the' score
20~.o.

The. fourth q1iarter Saw a
secopd bad Ilmap for the Grili';
zlies, who turned the ball ,over
to the Falcons on the one yard
Une. Carrizozo's ,. defense per
sisted, however,p and itwok Lov
ing three plays. to score the
touchdown. Another late-game
score by the Falcons set the
final score at 33-0.

The Grizdies had 56 carries
for a total of 136 yards, most of
which belonged to Barela. His
30 carries gave Carrizozo 123 of
their yards. plus his seven tack
les allowed him to also lead the
defensive team. Nathan Portil
lo and Herrera, also had five'
tacltleseach.· Defensive Coach
Ken Buttshad this to say: "They.
played great defense against a
team who' is known for their
'run and shoot' offense."

The Grizzlies will attempt 0

to epd their losing streak this,
Friday when they play Animas:
for their second home game of
the season. Kickofftime is 7:30
and we hope to see the home
bleachers filled. Good Luck
Grb:zlies!

•

IIIIII

. SHURSAVING
I\1EG. OR CHEESE

NACHO
CHIPS
3LB.9AG

$1 99

III

-Have
·your

printing
jobs done

at the

(GOG)
648-2333

ORO'eERY
Be ET'

SH~RFltU:

ONION RINGS

16-0z. Pkg••_~••99¢
SHURSAVlNG, Cut French Fried '¢

POTA-riOES 2-Lb. Bag 79
SHURSAVING $ 79

TWIN POPS 18-Ct. flkg. 1
SHURSAVING WHOLE or $ " 19

CUT OKRA 16-0z. Pkg. 1

SHURSAVING ' ,.' , ", c)

TOMATO SAUCE...8-()2. (;:£lI1S 6/99
SHURSA'IING MIXED " , ' .'., ,'. II

VEGETABLES 1G-OZ. ©ans 2/89
d\~HURSAVl'NG " ' . , " ., 2'' ., ,/S'" ." .'" ~

SPINACH 14-0z.Cans ' . , 9
SHUAf':INS, Sweet Mllk@rButtarmllk",/',"',·, ~

alscuITS k 5~et. ,eal1S S' 99
SHUASAVINe;; ., ' , . '. '".,,~

SHORTENING 42 0z. Ctln 99
SHURSAVING , ' " . . .g.,.9'·''~

GRAPE JELLV ..'3'2·02. '

SHUFlSAVlN~. AM£AICAN '" ,.,: ," ': . *
SINQLES ·•....16.. Ct.Pkg. 99

SHUFlSA~NC " ." , .,., ",," ,$139
DRV CAT FOOD~..........•...~...4>t.b. Bag "

Mon-Sat I 8:30am·6:00pm Sunday: 9:00am-5:00pm

,
•

$1~9

$AVE

HEAVY GRAIN FED
BEEF Bot~ElESS

CHUCK
OAST

149
l~.

t~EW CAOP u.s. NO. ONE

RUSSET
POTATOES

¢

Lady·· Grizzl·les
(e~nfinued ftomPQge 3)

scored 10 with five aces in the Vega scored three, one an ace;
match; Kerstin Lucke and Gib-· .Archuleta ,scored three, one an
son scored sb!each; Hem~dez ace· and Roper. scored,three;
scored five; Vega two; Roper one Hernande·z.aeored one~

an ace. ' Patterson said the girls had .
The Gril!;~1ies.defea~d thev~ryineonsistentPlay'in the

Lordsburg gtrls In theIr final tournament, however, '$he was
match of the tournament; 15-3, not disappointed with their
15-9 and 15-7. Funlt scored 17 performance.
points. with two aces, in the The Lady Grlzzl~esplay the
match; Gibson scored 13, with Lady Tigers in Capitan today
two aces; Yv~nne Estrella (Thursday) Oct. I, beginning at
scored seven, WIth three aces; 4:30 with a JV match.

, .
HmEI~m~lllltmwy. lr~ds ~1ll$ ]o~al F=.;:;::·;::;:,~~~~=======~~::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;';1
&sl?lo~iliJ),tiQll1l for tb~JIli'iJ,t.ero~tni()illq

a1 !&.0:mdiilIll~'A800I';iilDltli@llll n~)~
thia, J9!ll?@f<eo8i~)Ilmololl"g~!ll]zQt.i@llll '
fo1i." leo.d'iill4'o ill1lJ("~O~IDlg olmQ1'lit$w.. '·, ~~"'~
·Slcy.s¢ll,1l,1leClgion. Ch.el1.n(G@$.d~ ~~~~

OIJUlrl~0P40' '·iRA .J("tapw~Q~initativo' .'
~ndJl'1l111jaJfl(Qms~mC!'lmbm.'ofJnRA~,, Th~ O~tti2lQl~oGJrn~~Ue(1l
~tten<ll~d. lIM membeR'S eb$'l\'C!'l . werC!'lderC!'l~teitll]1il6tFridliJl.ybythe
the. bellii~fthat th;.e~<tl>~.dof \VorlQ ~~lICOll1!1J inL@vimg sa~O~~@1li1gh
«1lWl?C!'ll11~ltl1ll~y' '''JJlU somedaY.bl2l. tha 'Qrl~~nie$ defenseJ."'J~s~ble
aChllC!'lVC!'l~. ~ea~lvars from Lin.. tQ,holdtlnC!'l ,WalcoTlul$ l1tt S~Oll'llg

;com It?Culllty wcare PT\'esentat~hepnssill1lgtea1ll()1, aoWIDl w89 Yal!"ds,
~eeting. Members are .worklll1g the .soong.cpfoflfe1llloivca. mistaltes
on a Ne\"lbom LllternwProje-ct wbichh~splagueOlOaiT,b~ozoan

~d ,plans to ahow th~videoseasonkepi themElccll"eJe~~~Six
Read to Me to ll?all"entsl\)fnew- fu!!!lbles and tWQ snaps over the

bOJm. at theLllncoln COUmlty punter's head opened tbegame
Med:ncal Center and to present up for the F,.lcons who tool~fun
tb:em withtheboolt., "Good advantage. '
1'!;nght Moon.~ iRA members " The onlyactioJ;£l in th.e .fiJr'st
.Vlewed,the VIdeo:. . halfwas late iDthe secQnd'qul1l1r-

Polly Chavez IS the ~arnz~ tar, when a bad snap for Carri
ozo Schools news coordmator. ~ozo resulted in Loving1s pos-

19~3 e.ou'Wa~<:~t$llog.Th~ysaw
tho, WOlt]tolt Ch~1l'.i, Sanche:tJ '$

lthird' grr~'!llta1i'. MdwiU Vla~ itin
th~i1l' catmlog. They $@]ected the
lfilrt !'tom thENltli)lte fmliw dispUiaty.

• '·r" .'

C~AS$OFPJI((Jl/JJBtiJ:-:'.
So!~'B:mm,oll:"eclass officerra, are
N~taU~ Cllull.V'~2Jpll"(iHil!aent;
amand$: Vegl!llJ vice pr~sident;
Conni~Apodaoa. s.ecrret~anill
L~ett;$ H~malDde~p trreasultl9Jr'.
SponO¢llr Veronica Bac$ reports
that the class win conduct a
burriw dinner at the school
C$f'eteriathis Friday before the
Animas game. The fund raiser
is Que of several that school
clubs are involved:in and are
GVlPPoll''ted by the community.
See ad fiQlC details. .

END OF UNITS-Fifth
and sixth graders and theiJr
teachers Bryan Wet~el and
Ruby Armstrong hosted an
open house for.theparents of
students on Sept. 24. The even
ing inch,lded a film abo1.1t middle
level education and the adoles
cent, learning in cooperation
with other teaching staff,learn
ing with hands-on activity and
creating harmony in the class
rOOIn. Sheriff Deputy· Connie
Hopper told parents about her
DARE prrogram. Parents visited
classrooms mnd viewed Science
and Social Studies projects on
display. Refr~shments were
served.

On Friday, a celebration of
the end of units included a
medieval festival .and a pow
wow. Costumed six graders
spent the morning preparing
for a feast afroast turkey, chick
en and potatoes, chunks of
cheese, and whole loaves of
bread. No silverware was used.
Lords, barons, queens, peas
ants and serfs toasted with gin
ger ale ajob well done and saw
knights in a jousting contest. In
the afternoon, fifth graders
(chiefs, squaws, maidens and
braves) enjoyed Indian bread,
beans, squash, elk and venison.
The two classes researched the
times in history and prepared
the authentic menu.

LITERACY
EDUCATION-On Sept. 17 the
first meeting of the Ruidoso
Reading' 'Council met at Nob

ASSTD. FLAVORS
SHURSAVmG

SODA
POP

2L1T1ERElTL

59¢

~ SHURSAVING
~RANULATED

SUGAR

i119

$299
:row.

.... DAO

, .

SMUA9AVilJG CHUNK
OIlWWHD

DOG
FOOD

SALTINE 2
CRACKERSo~ll~

SMURGAvm~

~$139POTATO
CHIPS

SMUlirJAVlN11I

.AL 79¢LIQUID
BLEACH JUG ,

ART IN CATALOG-The
University of New Mexico Divi
sion ofContinuing Education is
working on a joint project with
the New Mexico State Depart
ment to help promote the art
work of elementary and middle
school students. The UNM Con
tinuing Education produces a
coprse catalog three times a
year and they are interested in
featuring a selection of child
ren's, art worlt in the Spring

ef Sup~i!'tomputerSl!ltLos ~Alrm.;.'
mos and. ,S~ndilm Na:tional·
lt~rooJr'$i;ories,The stlil:dcents'v'JiU
b~ IglTtQvidled 'i.:!Jith~mnin~p tecb..
nic~] co~c~i1lll~'~IQl,u.ip:melllt
]Qmillil, on..~oing ouppon anlllla.
'cbanceto.win savings bonds,
schQhJnrshipJ3,alrull, comliHit'llilt
e<ruipmca1lllt :fOl', O~.1r1l'iz020
Schools. Teachtars T'llim Flores
aUld Ms.riinnnl?atterson ar~ the
sponsors.

OlER T 1lJli'Keli 'll'E O,li'
A.WA.RD........Canizozo Schools
was lPr~sented a' certificate of
award signed by Alan Morgan,
state superintendent and Sam
P. Hancock, fair manager. The
New Me,dco State Fair and the
New Me,dco nepartment of
Education recognized Carrizozo
Schools for their participation
in the annual school art educa
tion display. This year the art
work of 53 Carrizozo students
was displayed. Students whose
work,wms displayed at the fair
win each receive an exhibitor
ribbon.

SELECTED BY UNM
The art work of Robert Shafer,
5th grade, has been selected by
the UNM Art Education
Department as an outstanding
example ofsttldent art and win
be exhibited in their annual
New Mexico K-12 Student Art
exhibition. The exhibition fea
tures selected art work done by
students from all over the state
and which had been on display
at the state fmr:The exhibit win
be held in the Art Education
Gallery in Masley Hall in the
college ofEducation on the Uni
versity of New Mexico campus
from Nov. 1 to Nov. 28. There
will be an opening reception
honoring these students on
Sunday, Nov. 1.

TURGESENTURE
4th .& Central ·Ave~ CARRIZOZO ·Ph. 648=2125

plus. Many More
Sale Items Throughout

the Store!

SHURSAVmG

PAPER
TOWELS

~:~~1 REG. ROLLS

1rown>~ 3FOR99¢
SHURSAVlrJG

BATH
TISSUE
4 ROLLPKG.

59¢

mmASAWlG
ALL PURPO§!E

WHITE·
FLOUR

E,~VAPORATED 2, 8'9',¢MILK ~~} . .

SALAD
OIL

PRICES EFFECTIVE: OCt. 1st EO 7th, 1992.
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ACT SCOBBS-A l('~porl

r~cently l!'"iS)eased !lun ACT
assessment comlPal!'"ei!ll~est

scores fol!'" 1991~92 graduates of
Carrizozo High against gR'adu
ates from New Mexico /!mel the
rest of the nation. The mverage
composite score for CRS stu
dents who were enrolled illl core
or college preparmtory classes
was 24, while the New Mexico
average was 21.6 and the
national average was 22. CHS
students who wereenroUed in
the regular curriculum had an
average composite score .of20.4;
the New Mexico average was
18.5 and the national average
was 19.1. The average for each
of the five subject areas tested,
for 'an students who took the
test,' showed CMS students
scoring 23.4 in English. 21.3 in
Math, 22.1 in Reading, and 23.2
in Science. The ACT scores
reflect those higher order think
ing skills·, so they are generally
considered a good indicator of
the skills required to do success
ful work during the freshman
year of college. Carrizozo stu
dents who registered and paid
the $15 fee ~n take the ACT
test at Carrizozo on October 22.

SUPERCOMPUTING
Scot Brown, Chad Patterson,
Renee Roper, James Smith and
Bryan Turnbow win participate
in the New Mexico High School
Supercomputing Clial1enge
seminar on Oct. 25-27 at Glor
ietta. The Challenge is a com
petition for teams of 1-5 stu
dents (9-12). They will learn
about and experience the power

\) .CDRIZ,OZO
~~CH()OLS
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